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YOUR CHOICE FREE 
FOR O~LY ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SA-BBA TH RECORDER 

, 

THE BLUE FLOWER 
by Henry Van Dyke 

\Vith colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably" the most widely sold and uni-' 
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 

, Dyke's books. Its underlying mo-. 
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau-
ti ful Blue Flower. . ' 

:; Most of the tales are deeply' poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh feHcity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock' 

Illustrated by John Cassel. A' very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carries 
her through joy, misery, the censure 
of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it aB. Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one finds among those who 
live midst. primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rare skill. 

JOYCE 
. OFTHE 

"T'IJ~hJ NOO"H 
t.J ~DS 

MARY MIDTHORNE by George Barr McCutcheon· 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come l\!ary ~lidthorne'and 
her brother Eric, just from Ge9rgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets justthat 
punishment that all real villains ought to get: of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deseJ'Ve to marry; of a. cold" financier. 
who finally becomes a real mart; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome 1\1 ary Midthorne are flesh-and":bloodpeo.
pIe whose adventures hold you with bated breath. 

-THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
. by Florence L. &rclay 

~ 1D this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY. we follow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. While rusti
cating incog in the country,. she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 

_ -and rapturously in love with eachotber. When he learns her identity, a situation 
-of singul,ar -power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in a 
masterly' manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. . . 
BEN-BUR: A Tale of the Christ by Gel)eral Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story. brilliant 
pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary to 
give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful description~ of the "Chariot Race" 
and "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives." In the thirty years since 
"Ben Hur" first attracted the attenti?n of readers .. no work of fiction has appeared 
which has had so great and'so endurmg a popularIty. , 

Your choice 'of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
iubecription to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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Univers,ity 

FOR_ P1\RTICULARS ADDRESS 

"Bootbe Colwell DiVis, Pb~ D., D. D., Prel. 

Alfred -Academy 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING. 
'TEACHERS' TRAINING ,COURSE. 

, _ For Catalogue, illustrated booklet and further informa-
tic)!i, addrea .. 

H. L. GILLIS, PRINCIPAL. 

-' 
'A college of liberal training for young men and 

, WODleu. .All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
ofAns. 

Weli-balanced 'requjred courses, in Freshman and 
Sophomore years. Many elective ~ourses. Special a~
vantages, for the study of the' EnglIsh language and lIt
erature, • German~c and Romance lan~ages. Thorough 
courses In all sCiences. , 

" 'The Academy of Milton College is an excellent pre-, 
" ~tory school for the College or for the University. 

" The .School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
nola, violoncello, vocal, music, voice culture, harmony, 
Dl1Isica1 kindergarten, etc. " 

Classes in l£locution and Physical Culture for men 
; " and women. ' 

." ,,1_, Club boarding, $2.50 to $3.00 per weekj· boarding in 
': ' private families, $4.50 to $6.00 per week, including room 
, 'rellt and use of ~urniture. 

For further information address the 

'., ,~,1(,P. rD.- C. Daland,D.D.,.",tSidtnt 
Milton, Rock County ~ Wis. 

SALEM' 
West Virginia 

'.~ Salem College offers six courses of study-three lead
- ing to diplomas, the college preparatory, normal and 
music; three 'leading to college degrees, the arts, science 
and philosophy. ' 

Tile aim of the college is: 
Thorou~hness in all work. 
Graduates who can Hmake good. ~ 
Soul -culture as well as body and mind. 
A helpful spirit. " 
Christian character. . 
For catalo~e and other information, address 

REV. C. B. CLARK, M. A., Pede D., President. 
, , , 

, , 

;; "Cbe :Pouke Sebool 
; ,:. . '. ~ .. 

REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL. 
Other competent teachers will assist. " / 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

, , Special advantages for young people to pay their way, 
. in,school 

Addresi, for further information, Rev. G. H. -Fitz 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 
-
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School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 
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The Broken Quartet. 
()n the cqver of t~is RECORDER ,we give 

a cut of the quartet of the ~SeventhDay 
Baptist, church, of Berlin, N. Y. This 
quartet was orgallized, about a year ago by 
l\1iss ~Iatie, 'E. Green', the' organist of Jhe 
church. The boys ,have been faithful in 
their weekly meetings f.or practice during 
the year, and as'~cial' help in the Sabbath 
school and Chtlrch and" in social services. 

Pastor Cottrell writes:, '''They have made 
the lives of those, who heard' thenl a little 
happierandbetfer by their' soul-inspiring 
1ne1,)dies. ,All these young.men belong to 
the Berlin Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
to the Baraca' class' and to the choir, ex
cepting "Jun,ior," who has been promoted 
to membership in the church 'of the re
deemed, and accorded the privilege of sing
ing the songs of Zion in the choir invisible. 

Reading from left to' right the names of 
those in the picture are Jesse D.~Vars, 
Carlton Greene, Clayton' Hull a

1
(f Frank 

]. Greene. By ,referring to th obituary 
notices of this paper' our' reader ,yin see 
that Frank, familiarly called "J unio~ t ,has 
passed, to the ffi!ttet' land, leaving, a tlroken", 
quartet. ,We hopeanotqer, may 'be found, 
to fill the vacant plp,ce 3:nrl to, take up the 
work he has laid down.' ", ' " ,', ' 

THE\VORTH OF SUCH TIES_ 

'VVe> are inlpressed ,vith the thought that 
th~ ties 'which bind young men' together 
and hold them true to a,' good cause are 
especially strong and helpful in such or
ganizations as :quartets and glee clubs. For 
years our people have been familiar \vith 
stlch wark '" in evangelical fields and in con
nection -with the' colleges, and nothing is 
more sure to' s~ir, the hearts of men in our 
annual gatherillgs, than to see the boys of 
old quarietsreunited a,tid to listen to their 

'",songs.' Itseerils that "'ties of love draw 
; 'togetherdosely "the hoys of the "original 
~luartet"w,h~rever ,they meet, and whether 
In 'ass!:>dational '~r .. Conferenc~ gatherings 
we, findfhem soon at work singing the gos:-
pel. , "The, ,same is true of other quartets. 
Atnong ;th~s\v,eetest and tTI(jst helpful 

melnories o.f our work· in the associations 
for years are' those in connection with the 
reunit~d quartets that -have moved the, 
hearts of audiences by-their gospel singing. 

'Who can estimate the value to' the boys, :' 
of ,the blessed memories of days gone by ~, 
when they worked ~s yokefellows in saving
men? While life shaH .last those boys " will : 
be bound' together, ,by the mbst' sacred ties 

,'-ties which will'- also serve to hold them' 
'true to the· c·ause . we ',all l()ve. The in::' 
fluences exerted, by such groups of young,' 
luen over the yo~ng people of the d~nomi- ' 
nation t~nd' strongly to strengthen the 
spirit of loyalty that holds ,thenl to the· 
faith of their' fathers. Weare always 
glad when _ wefirtd groups, of clean Chris
tian young men/ organized fo'r gospel si~g
ing. ~ A.nd we pray that in ,years to ~ome 

,there may be no broken, quartets only as 
they are broken by deafh

o

" ' 

*** - -

Milton College, -Glee', Club. 
Some years ago", \vhile pastor at North 

Loup: Neb., we had the pleasure of a visit - , 
from the :Nfilton', Co~ege' Quartet. It was 
a quartet- of which any, :college, might \vell 
be proud, and they captivated the audiences 
\vherevet:.-,.they sang. - T,oday, \ve have the 
account of a similar tour in the interest of 
~1i1ton by a 'glee- club oI sixteen ~oung 
men, and the papers bring us glowingac .. 
counts of' the receptions' given them in 
several towns. ~Iany of our readers \vill 
be happily surprised to le3:ri1 that Milton 
College can produce a glee Club of 'si~teen 
young tnen, all Seventh Day Baptists, 'and , 
Christians, who are able to' go forth al1d ' 
win such plaudits' as ,have appeared in the 
papers of Battle ,Creek, Mich., Harvard;' 
"Vis., and elsewhere re~arding their' sing .. 
ing. We tll0ught the Milton. Quartet was 
fine. but here comes a glee club compOsed 
of four such quartets,filling the, land with .
inspiring music! Our read~rs can not help 
being interested in such"an item of del!0mi.::. " 
national news as this. And with the pres
ent outlook' for quartet-'evangelical _ work, 

,-, 

, . 
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-next summer in the Northwest, hopes of .' years of college life .. We understand,too, 
· .. great· good .to come· from the labors of that financially the tour was a complete 
· these young nle11 fill our hearts. success. We feellike extending eongratu

A,side frol11 their visit' to Battle Creek, . lations to 'Milton College for the. exc.ellent > 

· ~Iich., described in ·the article by B. F. . work she is, doing, and for her success'ful 
Johanson of that city, the Glee Club visited conservation and'. promotion' ofl spiritual 

life in those ,vho ·seek her halls. . ' .. Berrien . Spril1gs·,~1ich., and sang in the 
chapel of the Emanuel ~Iissionary College *** 
of the Adventist Den0111ination. Here the~oQle Important. Questions •. 
boys thought they ha'd the 1110st apprecia- Ther~ is ,no denying the fact., tha't' the 

. : :. tive audience found during the entire trip~ . 
...... ,The hearers seemed hungry for some clean present is a time of rap~d transition in 
· "'h9Iesonie ftin, and enjo):ed every second thought):'egarding religious syste~s, and itl 

of the time.A.fter the. concert -here the matters ,of ::,faith.·.Institutions and beliefs, 
. boys gave an inlpronlptu entertainment on long~ ~eld,: sacr~d,ar~~vid~ntly losing,th~ir 
the. dormitory steps. This college is the . hold,orithe;h~Cl~ts!,andconsciences of t:nen, 
ol'dBattle Creek A,dventist College; moved and e~Qtts,'are:' beilig, mad,e to find new 
to Berrien Springs some years' ago.' The ' .. ' fofIlls' ·,of:.expressihllfor spiritual realities'. 
.president u~ged the boys to come .back next N eir.rnethods:.of.Bible ihterpretati()n are 
year. . coming i6 the. ~~~r011t;' arldho' ~an can fore-
·At Janesville, \Vis.. the club w~s '\vel-' . tell.what shaJl':be the outcome of the .' 
corned by the high school. ';\,t \Vahvorth 

. the.boys 'vere taken into' the homes of their 
friends. for' entertainment, and the receipts 

· from the concert showed. that . a large 
audience had believed' in then1 and given 

· them ahountiful patronage .. A.t vVoodstock 
they so delighted the people at the county' 

· Jeachers' convention that a .strong plea \vas 
put up for. theni to remain and give· an 
evening' concert. . 

.At Harvard' the 'concert 'vas' held ih the 
PresQyterian . , church. The Harvard In-

;' 'dependent, after speaking of the entire trip-' sai<;llie'came'ilQt to destroy the la\v but to 
and the high-class' entertainment, and after 'fulfil?>·'Witll. Christ, freedotn did not con
commenting on Mr. Stringer's fine readings sist ,in the abrogation of the, law, but. in 
and upon the excell~nt ,york of those \vho th~ proper, interpretation of . the law,. to the 
sang solos, says: "Everyw'here the general end that Jife might be enlarged and better 
ver·dict ~s 'the best ever.' f, '. > ~spiritualresu1ts obtained. It was not the 

NIr. Johanson tells of their reception at . Master's purpose to free people. from the 
the Sanitarium gymnasium, the Seventh . moraL restraints of the law which they had 

· Day. Baptist chapel, the Adventist Taber- knownforg~herations, but to give thaflCl;w 
riacle. 'and 9ther places. . On the ,Sabb~th a wider!sc()pe;a·deeper, weighter,.ni,ean
one' of the boys preached to our people, a~d ingand 't()opentheir~yes to the law of t~e 

· - three others gave' short talks in \vhich all . spirit' of,.life,whereliitherto they had· seen 
>" ",'ere interested. . only 'a'formal' code.. '. ,., '. ." . 
· .' .Sunday afternoon a visit t,vas made to .. ' .' How . are we to ,do. this in our tirpe 'wi~h~ 

>, the Sanitarium Dairy Farm, and on Mon- out knocking out the ,props upon:whlch .. 
.day,. before leaving for Berrien Springs, a li1any of 01.11'; fellow, mendepend;;·isthe,:';all
trip was taken to Postumville and. to Kel- . important' question. '·How.can .. ·.~e ::dig 
logg's . factories. The tour of the GleeClitb around the roots and feedthe::Jree '.' S() it 

" resulted not, only in entertaining and cheer- ,vill need noprops,but\\TiH:t3:~einnew 
". ·ing· many peQple,but -also in commending elements of life and be'aple:td'staild alone 

.Milton College to.the hearts of those who. and togrow?Th~s~isI;the otie::qtieslion 
desire. to find a good and safe school in' that presses upon many:a:heark:(Happy 

.'. >,yhich to place their boys and girls, for the \vould we lle if ,we "couldonly,clear"away 

"1 
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the lutsks'fromtheold, so as 110t to weaken 
th~ sense, ::Q£ll1oral:o~1igation, hitt rather David ·E. Titswort~: .t.' Rest. ;, .' 
to strei1gtheh,as~Christ . did, 'the force . of Readers. of the SABDATir RECORDER .. 

. the ,lawi~' .Iilthesedays;\vhen sO ~uch is throughout the entire dehomiilation' ,vill be·· 
said about Christian liberty 'as overagainst' pained to hear' of the >,pass~ng away of 
the law .of- God~\ve are'.-amdous .' to see· David E. Titsworth, . who . feU asleep at 
how we .~n . clear~w~y ,~h~t~yer . is ttse- his home in Plainfield,'·N. J., on th:e evt;n
less arid' s.tand, in: .. ,the:libertywit~out its ing of April 21, 1914.N~r.- Tits,vorth ~ad.' 
becoming a 'c\l~s~'insh!aa of a blessing. been ill for several months, and his {rioods 
Thereisd~ng~r'of ,its,becom.ing a curse, had been very anxious about him. As tile .. 
and t~is is what, gives usgteat. concern. weeks \vent by and every effort to restore ... 

him to health seemed' to fail,. or' at best . 
'There' are soni~,:te~ts that,~nlay help us. brought him' only tenlporary relief, his 

Do theteachittgs·:we.~sefJorthmake men friends began to' fear the w'orst; and al-
better? -Is' conscie.nce 'oeing aroused to th h' .. d f thO .' ..., ,. . . Qug In some· measure prepare or e 
greater activity, and. are. ,sympathies be- end bv' his long. illness.' the entire cOln-
con1ing stronger under our teachings about ." '. ' . 

. God and Ghrist and' the .Bjble?· Do they" munitywas shocked when it. came. With-
st~engthen the lligherclaims of life, make out warning , he. quietly-dropped a,vay at 
men better in theif:homes, and in the com- . the last, and before his loved ones' could 
munity? l)oes ou.r· p~ reaching lend to aro,ttse reach his bedside. he was' gone. 

In due time a. more complete ob~tuary 
sinners to a deep sei~se ofgtl.iltinJhe will- appear in' the' RECORDER.' For many" 
sight of 'God? :Are w¢helpingour'f~llo,vs years 1vlr. Titsworth has been closely con- .' 
to gro,v in moralstature;:inJaith;·il)/~,~tn~:: netted with the various interests of the~ de,;. 
estness, in purity, in, sweetn~ss:,()t:,:dis~. nOluination. He was an active member of .. 
position? Happy. is the' One :'yh6s~';i;Hfe, the Board' of Directors' ,of the American 
whose ,vords, and ,vhose'pen ·.a1t·,!¢rrd

1 
to '. 1 

bring such results., . As ,for us;.itif~',oitr Sabbath Tract Society ~nd of th.e Memona. 
. , ,Board, at ,vhose meettngs he t;vas always 

constant .p.rayer.that our . ,york ,sl1Clll('Sause. 'I)resent and rea'dv to help :with his valuable . 
no one to. stumble, but that it .J11aY':4e1p: ..} . 
many on·in the heavel1ly ,vay.::,·",';~ .... 'counsels. He',vas a leading spint in the. 

Sad will it be if our 'life~work' as: teach- Joint Committee, and deeply' interested ~n 
ers tends' to low~r the toneo(cohscience, the work of the ":Nlissionary Board., Prob~ 
to 1 et down tho e bars' t. 0 all, e,. asy" -going, ably no la Yl11an . in the denomination was . . 

nlore active on committees and boards ~t worldly life, and, to' beget> coldness, in(lif- . - all . our Conference gatl}erings than ,vas 
ferehce and indolence,atnongour fello,vs. David E. Titsworth. He had served the 
If in a~yway the (:htist-ictll)nakesimpres- .Conference as. its president~ arid as v'ice- .' 
Slons that\veakert themdral tone of others" 
leaving them an .e.~sypreyiothe lttsts of president of the Tract. Society had filled 
h . . I d well his place in its annual meetings. 

t e fleSh and,the·dfa\Vlngs'of. peasure an In his ·home church he served as chorister. 
self-indrilgence;' then: he., IIiay,.:wellfear for, for over thirty·. vears', a. nd a. t the time of . 
the outcome of' his life. and .. the: harvest of .} 
his se·ed~s<>wing .. ·.Bond.age to:5up¢rstition. his death \vas one of the' 'trustees. In . 
is. not so· ,dangerou~a.s'the. liberty: that every line' of, church and society ,vork he 

" ......... 'vas always active and' emcient. We shall .. . casts offi\the lawof,God.-' .' '. "". . h' . h' h h ch d 
'The' d~y' .. ~. of. the: Son of Man were days all mISS' 1m In . IS orne c ur , an at." 

ever.v turn in the' meetings of the General of a cha~ging' order in matters of religious 
l'f ' Conference. A.genial; > loving. sunny soul 
.1 e. Wesee-ho",wiselyou(greatTeacher H' 'f d 
met theiss!tes.o.fhis tirne, bonging men up has gone frolu. earth.. ,IS 'VI ~ an .. sons' 
to higher planes ..• of.living and arousing a have the . sympathy of theenttre CIty of 
deep sense, oftp,e' nearness of a Father-God Plainfield and of the denomination. 
who looks ~upo~, the heart and ,who requires 
obedi'en~e ..to his law. 'God grant that we 
all ,maybe second "e~itions of the Man of 
Nazareth~ .... : Then. shall the outcome of our 

. life-\vork"!be:acceptable to God, . and his 
kingdom':b¢advancedin> the heartso£ . men. 

l . 

'. , 

"He who follows the inspired! rule to ..... . 
think on things that are -pure ana lovely' .. 
.and honest and just ,vill be ttntouche<\ by ...... . 
temptatio.ns.· ,vhich carry' ~al1y' into the ...... . 
,vays of evil." " ' 

'.. t~' 
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EDft'ORIAL NEWS NO'fa I 
Results of 'Election in Illinois. 

Illinois has been classified. as one of the 
most liquor-ridden States, and since the' 

:,vomen of that State have had the oppor
-tunity to vote in the spring elections there, 
all eyes have been turned that \vay to see 

, the results. vVhile many WOlnen voted on 
the saloon side, the great majority voted 

. -. against it,- and hundreds of saloons· were 
, voted out, a thing which could not have 

been done by the Inen votil1g alorIe .. Thirty
. nine ,vet towns voted dry. These added 
to the fifteen already dry, ,'make fifty-four 
dry .towns. In Bloomington, one of the 

" largest cities in the, ,State, seventy-eight 
.. saloons were voted out by a majority of 

. , ... "'253 votes in a total of' 14,000. In this 
city 3,807. women voted against the saloon 
an~ 2,31 r voted for' it; 3,898 men voted 

'.,vet against 2,655 voting dry. Had not the 
. . ,,~omenvoted, that city ,vould have gone 

.' " ,Yet by over r ,200 votes. 
· In Joliet the mayor is reported to have 

- joined the 'fets and urged the people to 
, vote for saloons or the public service and 

police fire pr9tection \vould suffer. But in 
spite of this, the women rallied and carried 

.... : ,the dry ticket by r~ooo majority. The 
capital of lllinois '\ventwet by about 4,000. 

:In this city 7,68r men voted wet against 
,3,956 ' voting dry, and 4,576 women voted 
for saloons against 4,300 whp voted agains't 

~ them: The men taken alone gave a ma-
_ jority of 3,725 for' liqu.or' saloons, while 
the women's \vet majority was only 276 .. 
· There 'were r r ,637 men voting -and 8,876 

''\vomen. 
. Galesl?urg, on t,he other hand, went dry 
bran ovenvhehning majority. The ,vomen 
there voted 2,885 dry against 307 wet. 

It is plain that, if prohibition becomes 
~. state-wide issue for constitutional prohi~ 
bition, the vote of the wome'n will make it 
a sure thing. . 

,According to an item published in the 
New York papers, the labor unions 'of that 

· city have decided to, take up the fight 
against prohibition,. and are to send out 

' ...... ~.eircl1Jars asking all unions in the United 
.•. 1 States to join tJIem in ,the fight for the 

· saloon. ,The reasons given are the old ones,' 

that a great' business will be stopped,~,thou
sands put out of employment, and prohibi
tory laws will only result in illegal sales. 

One thing is certain: if the saloons are 
banished from the land and the funds in 
the liquor business are turned into product
ive enterprises, the men of the labor u~ions 

'.' ,vill find more good; op~nings ,in the busi
ness world, and thousands of their families 
will be able to get out of the 'vale of pov
~rty onto easy str~et in a very little 'while. 

The Mexican Crisis. 
, , 

The papers are so full this ·'\veekof 
Mexican nlatters that there seems to be 
little room for other news. , It' is' useless 
td state here the facts ,as' know11 today,. for 
before this page reaches our readers every.;. 
thing may be changed andthe outlook may 
be very different. , 

With ~ the President's message. before, the 
Senate, 'a,vaiting its action' after· being 
adopted in the House by a lllajority;oI'300, 
with Americans fledng from Mexico in 
response to Setretary Bryan's ',varnlng, 
with diplo~ats of other nations 'trying to 
induce General Huerta.,to;' accede to our 
denlands, while our fteetof battleships' is 
gathering post-hastetn~~fexican waters~ 
and with 2 r,ooo of ()UF' anny standing 
along the border ready to step over: if neces
sary, the whole coitntrv awaits with bated 

'bre·ath to see what the- next' ~ove will be~ 
Jvleanwhile everybody feels. that if some 
turn of affairs could remove the Mexican 
dictator from the field of action,while"we 
are still true triends of the MexiCan peo:' 
pIe,~· so that the people. of that country 
could be free to act for themselves without 
the .fear of Huerta; the usurper, such a 
turn' would be an untold blessing and prob
ably save a \var.· There can now be' 110 

hope:of pea~e while Huerta, continuing 
his insolent. pretentions, speaks' for ~hat' 
natio1). We hope Mexico may awake" to 
see that Huerta is an, insurmountable 
obstacle to that country's holding the re-
spect of. the Unit~d States. -

A new peace treaty between' the United 
States and Denmark has just· been ,signed. 
The one now pending before, the Senate' 
has been abandoned by Secretary Bryan 
because the Senate COlnmittee "objected. to 
it on account of its compulsory arbitration 
feature. The claim is t4at the two subjects, 
investigation and arbitration, should no~ be 

- " 
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combined in the sam/treaty. The new trained for. the occasion do the si~ging. In 
treaty: relates only to the settlement of the programs at the various', schools"read;;. .' . 
issues' by investigation.' Matters that can ings and plays' from the' Bard of Avon are 
not be 'adjusted by diplomacy \vill be pro.:. bei'ng given.' , 
videdfor by another document dealing with 
matters for . arbitration. 

, .. 
Numerous Red Cross. nurses have al-

ready~otified the ,New York branch of the 
Red (;1"05S ,S9tiety •• p£' their readin~ss to go 
to the' fronf· •. ' in',c,a$e'they are needed in 
Mexico. " ,There.:are about five thousand . 
nt1rs~sQf that~p~iety' now in the 'country. 
InChicagohvo'hundred Red Cross nurses 
have "offered 'services in case they are 
needed. , 

\,yh~n President Mc·Kinley was assas
sinated the stattiteregarding the' attempted 
murder- ot an official was changed, anti the 
pen!iltywas greatly increased. . The in
dictment last ,veek of, 'Michael P. Mahonev 
in New . York for, the attelnpted ass'assina
tion of Mayor Mitchel of that' city is the 
first one '.' foun4 .' under that law., The 
maximum penalty is twenty-five years. 

It wilt :~reD1etnbered that some months 
ago a.beq'llest'of':abottt$I 50,000 "vas left 
to TririityChurch, Ne'w York City, on con
dition' that the interest should be used to 
support: a night bread . line in the city at 
the end of ,each\veek. '. The donor's name 

Ralph W. Tidnick; a missionary of the .• ; '.; 
Presbyterian Church in the Sudan, was ' .. 
attac~ed by a lion' and died from his in;' 
juries. He was obliged to go six, d~ys' , 
journey down the Nile,to secure the proper •. ' 
treatment for his w-ounds, and died the. 
day after reaching Khartoum, his destina
tion. Mr. Tidnick entered. this mission" 
field in. I9Q6, being sent 'out by the United' • 
Presbyterians, whos'e headquarter~,-are at 
Philadelphia, Pa~' , 

The "Am~rican ~Iuseum of Safety is be:;'· 
stowing a gold medal upon Surgeon Gen
eral William Gorgas for his great ,vorkin ,.' 
cleaning up the Panama Canal Zone. The 
presentation is to be made· on April 28; I( 
is claimed that Surgeon-General. Gorgas' " 
\votk along the line, of the applied science· 
of ' hygiene and' sanitation made the 
engineering and excavation \vork on the' 
,canal possible. 

" . 

'. , r 

Among'· the Churches. 
- , 

, REV. H. D. CL...~.RKE. 

Leaving . BattleCreek~ . Mich~, 
musthestatnped 'on every loaf according the' winter, . we determined to have. the .. 
tuthe' conditions in the, will. Trinity has' "vacation of a lifetim·e." . Eighteen yeaf>s .. 
refttse9 to accept the gift and comply with" in the pa~torate atid fi(teen ,years in ~he 
the conditions. The next institution named . "orphan work," WIth, really ,no vacat~on , 
in the will to receive the gift is the Five save twice a stOp'of,vork of about a month .... 
Points.: House ,of Industry, and if this . or two, seelned' to entitle us to a little·· . 
house declines, to start the bread line, then breezy run "down east" to· visit the sceneS .. 
thegiftniu~thedivided between eight hos.. o(boyhood and thechurches\ve had serVed" 
pitalsarida, home for the blind. or attended, and the' relatives we' had left· 

Trinity's· .. ·· reason for not accepting i~. behind years ago. . " 
given>as J(jllows: "After careful considera- . "Travel"7 'suggests "Travail','-excessiye 
tionwe<areconvinceQ that the community labor. ..But since we do'notfse' 9xenor 
will :~~1~i()re' t~uly benefited, and ~he pttr- Illules or ,valk'very' far, ,travail i~ hardly .• 
pose'o(tl1.e. giver more truly carried out~ if appr9priate. ' Ho\v d~fferent are ways and,. 
the legacy is, distributed among the hospi-means' now from what, they were inthe< 
tals 'named." . . days when' our grandfather drove from 

N e,v England,.' crossed a ferry ove~ the . 
The:oo'ehundred and fiftieth anniversary Hudson and cut down trees .in' 'Edmeston .' . 

Qf the ,birth of Shakespeare is being cele- and Plainfield, Otsego Co., N. Y.;. to get ,a" ' . 
brated this wee~ iiI the public schools of spot big enough to raise, pOtatoes. When 
New Y1>rk City. ' . that grandfather was about eighty ·,yea~s· 

The central celebration of the week takes old we took him for 'his first ride on 'the ... , 
place. around· Shakespeare's statue in Cen... cars (though th~ cars had been running for' 
tral.park, where three hundred children ¥ears before ·the writer4:was born) Jo 
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,Albany and then dO)VI~ the Hudson and town comes back on you, as, "full 0,£ repose' 
(}verto New London. o~ . a palace steamer. as a day wisely spent in tr~vel.'~ 
Retu,rning home he said .exultingly, "I have Before'\ve reached the'. Unadilla valley 
seen ~ore' than .any man living!" \ve' stopped' off at.'·, ' ., 

But in these days \ve "s~e" a great many. .. VERO~A' " 
things, though there are ·really people who' ..i .... , .. J"", .",' 

. ,rush through countries and see nothing. or near there, toopcei tnore ,·seethe First 
,~.Tennyson says, "I am a part of alL .that I Verona chitrch.··.)(,\YaS3.:cI;oy'a.l>welcome· . 
. 'have. seen." Seneca says, "He that \vould from the' d~ar people,\vhq: ~~releft. :a.I1d . 

'make his' travels. delightfttl n1ust. first make the ne\v generation. "'.' It.was"there,we"were 
himself delightful." The old proverb says, ordained· to the . gospel :·riliriistry. . Elds. 

. . "Tpe fool \v.ariders, the :wisema,n travels." Stephen Burdick and' r 'M~ To.id-were 
h' h chief speakers. on that ,: occasion and they, 

, ',\v et er \Ve \vere ourself delightful or not, \vith the, good deacoris-"" save Deacon Pc{l~ 
it \\1:as with 'rapture that we once more sa\v' 

• the: old Empire State, 'its beautiful valleys,;. miter-' have gone ,to their blessed rewards. 
its'rich \voods and'hillside 'farms, its rivers~~ Pastor Thorngate\vefot1tld doing exc(!llent 
,and brooks of joy: its lakes arid the spots 1 \vork and'-his ; faithful.wife 'busy with 
"immortalized" in the history of our fathers. church affa.irs, Jittle :knowing· that . before 

'There were nQ castles or" cathedrals,' bllt these' words· should be written. she' too 
-wotiltl.-.]·oin<,· the· . departed . and receive-the 

ther~ were little churches where in' child-
. hood \ve \vorshiped and \vhere later on \ve "'Velcollle,'cOlll honle.'~ . 
attelnpt~d to minister. Of 'these and the .... AfDeaconTh ·-~r's, .. the Y~ot1ngPeople's 
people, \ve Inost desire to ·write for the Literary. Soci~ty hatthey . said \ve"had or

·RECORD~R ... You may go to the ,Alps, and ganized' du'ring. atpasto.rate,· metand had 
. an excellent' progra,m.,· The intere'stsof. 

sail the bl~le l\Iediterranean for your .pleas- Fouke \vere • Otl/ their'" hearts then. We. 
/.ur~,. but. ,'when \ve once more climbed the . " . .' 

. old .' l\farkttm wlountain near Unadilla spoke once again in the old church' now 
". : Forks, and on the clear dav. looked north . remodeled. .. It was· goocLto see> those Jeices 
. . ' to the Deerfield Hills and south almost to old' and ne\v., 'Hc)\vdidtheY'getalong 

- :N e\v Berlin and nearer by to the scenes of with usa yOttng,pa~tor sag-reen and in-
:' ~ •... our childhood, the lazy Unadilla and the experienced! If '''back f6>the farm" is the 
······/·willows by its banks, down to Leonards- slogan aIn<?ng Ottf pe6pl~\ and ,those who 

ville, the Alps \vere nothing. ,That little are there will stay, ther~js a bright futt1r~ 
river ,vas dearer to us than the Mediter- for "First\Terona.'·'A's to the abilities of 

its present pastor, w, e' have only. to . ,ref, er . ranean. There' \ve went in swimming, pick-
ed pond "lilies, fished, boated,and dreamed'~ to -the excellent \vritin~s in. theYoitng 

... of great things in the future. ". The dear' People's depart111eht of the paper . before 
li~le river, and the 'perpetual streamlets his late affliction. It is' to be hopeci that 
. flowing -into it frOIJ1 hillsWes, choosing the he will not be crushed by his loss or· any- . 
most picturesque gullies and tiny valle. ys . thing' that might .silence his'· pen. . . .. 

- Those are rich farms thereab()utsand it 
for their courses until they.find their \vay is too bad -that a'sing' Ie. 'S~venth·D,a.y'·····.,.~Ba.p· ;.. 

,to the old Unadilla! 
The little villages dotting the valley re- tist farm shouldhav.e to' be bought by an 

~ .. "o.utsider. /'. . 
. minded us of the times \vhen Otlr Unadilla . 
. Valley Glee Oub gave them cor\certs and 

· serenades. Where are the boys now? 
· Daggett, the tenor, has gone to his, long" 
rest, '''Aberl'' is "down east," and .our 
pretty little organist" "Allie," is no\v a 
. grown woman whose daughter is a' teacher 
at Alfred. But \vho cares' for this? Par
don us, we were just dreaming, and forgot 

· that' we were writing an account of visits 
. among-the churches. It is difficult·to stop. 

This . recalls to' many of you the memory 
of glorious day~, and often as you sit at 
home some bright vie\v of your" old' home 

, . ' . LE.ON ARDSVILLE.· 

We visited thiriytownsin tneStatebut 
will no1' menti()n them aU. <,Qur:next 
"church-stop" wa& the .:First· Brookfield. 
We wanted to stay apd writeup' it~.·great 
history, and illustrate it with scenes',abotlt 

. there and the men who have nlade ita his
tory. that takes time and money. '. The' . 
"Babcock Shops" had burned down but 
.new ones were built, larger than ever, that 
would probably employ fifty. 'or seventy
five men. . What .an opportunity' for'apas
tor there to do hOll}e mis&ionary w6r.k.: .. , I 

_J 
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could. imagine' his' running in at the noon· those who, by a spiriHtal .and active life"· 
houra~d: ".b)~pr~vious arrangement taking and ~vith the a.ssistanceof 3: live, consecrat
ten· rrii~iut¢~,:to, ·sing and say a few \vords ed pastor,-- can· make the First Brookfield'·' 
of encouragelnent,'and plank a gospel shot what it once.· \Vas. This, is better than 
in some" hearts.,' ,l found the "Crandall false coloring.. We love old First Brook
Store" as, busy' as ever and a wonderful 
stock of goods for a" town like that. And field, our "mother church." ,It still has a . 
".,;hen the women went there to trade they great miss,ion. 'There are talent and de
did nof haye "to,valkover tobacco· spittle votion there· that \vilt not let the ~ght go 
as in the ·av~rage store, or find the goods qut. Let the able-bodied and" faithliit-go 
foul /,vith . th~odpr of' nicotine. Query: l. up on the hill· to the' holy" place Sabbath . 
Does 3,Tstorekeeperi·ve an equivalent for e.v~nings. andgra¥ for greater life and ac- . 
the money \vhen'h sells tobacco? Far tlVIty and aggreSSIve effort for the, truth. . 
from it~ . . Then is it an . honest . bargain? Is it not possible for. t}:tis church to again '. 
"Face the music," orethren;this tobacco send out mel1,as it did in'the past, like 

. business 'has spiritually . ruined .. 'more than U~ \Vhitford, "v. -C .. Whitford, C. .. 
. one Seventh Day' Ba:ptistin :lnote ways . Lewis, and others? Shall not its Sabbath 
than one. . .. "". '.' ... . . '., school again train for service ' 

We' 'adgresse4 ~the;c(jI1gr~gatiofi,~. as ,it We,st, .Henry B. Le\vis, Geo. J. Crandall? 
was withotlta;pa${()'r.,.:':''fhe. £'aithful or- These thoughts cro\vd .. t1p~n us as' we face 
ganist \vaS. there;·! -but'. Where:·)vas th~t choir , our congregation here,. and though· our 
th'at a·~ 'few '. y~ars'agqhad 'no . riv·als ? In.~ theme is the child probl e In' and no doubt 
order tbspeak \vithOut emotion' .\ve had to ·.\ve make them feel that we ~re all-absorbed' 
quickly. forget that we' were once the or~ . in it because' of' years of experiences, yet 
ganist'there' and the first one at the new . a m~n can think two things at once. .We 
pipe orgati;that in thatholy place we were ~yearn to see them alive to duty a~d privi
made. a deac~n\vhi1e too young for the office. / lege as .\ve believe they\vill_ be again;. and . 
Vve quickly turned away lhou.ghts of the ivith the }Ioly Spirit workil!g\vith the com- . 
day when, vie \valkedfrom South Brookfield ,~ng pa~tor, \vhoever he . may . be, happy \vill 
acrc}ss lots and thfough'the woods to aSab~ t&is church be in its great \vork. . 
bath service ·when J ames S~nimerbel1 was l"O God. all conquering! this lower earth 
pastor, and at his invit(ltion :lnade a public Would be for men the' blest· abode of mirth 
profession ofreligi()IL . It was difficult to : If they were strong in thee .' .. . . 
keep' ftpmSaying::sQIllething . about Pastors 'As other' things of this world ··well are seen; 
Rogers,',:,.B.utd, .ick,an,·,.d others who "broke the 0 then, ·far other than they yet- have been, . 

How happy would men be!". . 
bread. of ;Iife" to' us. ¥l e almost asked, 
Where' ,'are Deacon ,George B. Clarke and 
Wm. A .. ' Babcock",Burch, and Rogers? Selfishness inSotrow.· 
'Vho takes' the places in eloquent prayer- . . 
meeting testitnoniesof "Aunt Phebe" and ; Do everything you can to help brighten! 
other saints \vho stood so true all those atId beautify., the liyes .of .. other people .. ~'- . 
years'? Where. wa.sAsa· West, \vho waS' . SorrQwing people. ~re a~~ rule in~ensely .. .' ....... . 

. church ,clerk for .. a quarter of a century? selfish. Theycollstder ~ir own gnef. the , . " . 
'Edwin Whitford, 'a leader in all advance- IUOst impOrtant thing in' the universe·,ati~· :.-.: 
lilentsC!nd ,self-d,~l1yingeffort ? ' Yes, we go' about redde'ssly , casting.' shadows on j,: 

did go· to see· him at. Oriskany Falls"a.few their lives. Avoid this. Remember that 
days later, 011 his eighty-eighth birthday. your sorro~v is the most S4cted of all in 

. ~nardsv:il1e': 1nttst have a pastor' and that life's vast list of \voes. A thousand peo~ 
"right. ;soon~,"·, It is historic. ground and pIe whonl you meet in .'the daily walks of . 
there at-estill.left worker~.' .' ~h have heavier griefs to bear. l\ liv-
A~d there is need, also of. a revival of ing~ trouble is far more than a dead one. 

religion~ . Young people are there with You at least have a sweet memory to 'cariy 
?,ood stuff in them but they are commercial- through life., Many others have had ~ven 
lzed and drawn into the Whirlpool of pleas- memory blighted, .and iristead of beingal- . 
ure and need to awake to eternal things. lowed to weep· over i the gTave, I;they are 
Marriages, removals and deaths 4ave made obliged to gaze daily' at the.'corpse of bappi-:
inrOads that "thin out,"~nd yet there are' ness.-to \vhich t~ey -are· chairted.-· Select~d ... ; ... 

.' 

'. . 
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.. MiltonCoUege . Glee Club Visits 
Battle Creek .. 

B. F. JOH:\NSON. 

,It IS no small thing for a college to re
. ' •. ·flect its spirit and culture by' sending fifteen 

, yo~ng nlen into a city for even three days. 
'During the short stay which the club made 

'. in Battle Creek, the ,men sang for perhaps 
fifteen hundred people. '. It is difficult ~o 

':, say' how' many people came in touch with 
',Milton College through this visit. The 

men themselves made many friends,' not 
only by their ~eautiful songs but by the 
-eviden~es of their Christian character, and 

· ..• their . manly bearing. The local papers, 

, 

Baptist Christian Endeavor society, where 
Loy F. Hurley lead. the meeting and Pr()f.. 
A. E.\Vhitford took charge of' the lnusic.·· 
Perhaps one hundr~d young people \vere 
present here. _ It was a splendid meeting~ 
. Some one was heard to remark that even 
to a stranger it would seem just' a~s if a big '. 
brother had come hOll1e.. . 

Sabbath morning, through the kind in
vitation - of OUf Seventh.D.avAdventist 
brethren, the club" sang at' tl{e Adventist .. 
Tabernacle., That ,aJternooil the members 
took entire charge: of our regular- Sabbath 
service in the Sanitaritllll rhapel.ll'lr. 
Siedhoff presided at· the organ.: .. Three 
special' orders of music were given, one ,by ~, 
the club. and one each by quartets which 

~nLTON COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 

very flattering reports of their suc-
cess. We 'hope 'the boys were helped by' 
their- visit; we know' the Battle Creek 
Church 'vas, and ,ve confidently feel that 
many lives have - been' encouraged by the 

· . acquaintance of these s6ns of Milton Col-
',. lege. . _ 

. -The Glee Club reached town Friday 
>, ~ afternoon, March 27. That evening they 

sang for several hundred people at the, 
lobby vesper services. These exercises are 
·held every Sixth-day evening in the Sani
tarium, . and on this particular night the 
~rvices were in honor' of Fanny Crosby, 

· the blind song writer. - Following this 
.. ', meeting they adjourned to the Seventh .Day 

plan to· do evangelis~ic work during the 
summer. . Th~,intl'oductory. reIlla:t:ks ~~ere 
tnade bYPr:ofe:sso~'Whitfor(L':,. He ',t()ld , 
sonieof .' the things that ,Mi1ton'C()ll~ge 
stands for and. how, itis·ttying."to'btli1d . 
character and to' encourageyoungmeh and 
womeniri Christian s_ervice. "; ',:' 

The E'l'elling lVeivs said of .the rtext ,or
der: "The sennon of the ,'. afternoon ~ 'va's· 
rendered by L. F~ Hurley of Garwin,'Iowa, 
a member of the Glee Club.' He gave an , 
excellent address and the audience liste~ecl 
with undivided' attention to the words: of 
the student-preacher." Mr. ' Hurley's·su?
ject was "The Fire' on the Altar.',', He~ s~ld' 

'that !filton' College could not, kindle-,that, 

i . 
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fire, it. <:allle 'froOl God 'alone; but l\!Iilton resents a great -deal of: talent~ and the music .• ' 
could.,:l~nd :fuel" to .the fire; which \vould rendered by' the -fifteen male vocalists- was 
keepi{'::buming brightly. . ' excellent. ',Prof. Lr IJ. Stringer thed~rec,;,; ..... 

.G~brge Thorngate spoke on the Faculty.' tor, gave- a reading on "A MPrning's Mail,: 
He br()ught vividly to our l!1inds the noble which was well, Teceived~.· 'Old King Cole' 

. characters at Milton who are giving them~ and' A' Medley froni- .the South' were the 
selves to build and . mold .... the lives of most popular numbers given by th~ ,club. 
youtigm~n and women~ for 'itsefulness in Not only did the voices~a~onize ,veIl, but 
Christian service.'. .'. " .... : .. ". . h d '., 'h '. ' th t 

A. ·t. "Burdick' told of, the ,:.benefits de- t e stu ents sang toget er In a manner a 
rived f~om Iyceumaru:t ,s<;>ciety ,vork. . He showed that· their .. training had been; 
said thatthere::were~ ncr secret societies in thorough.",. This is saying-, JTIore than will' 
the ,c<,>ilege, bitt all: sessions ,vere open to be at first appreciated~' for the Sanitarium ',' 
visitors, ritemhers·of:ortesociety even tak- has ordy the best entertainments that can" 
ing '9rdersonthe program of another so- be procured, and no organization ~ppears 
ciety, thus, giving.' tl~e students experience . the second ~iine' unless 'it is- good. . 
in ap.pe,~ring not only before their own ~nl- Sunday' there came an invitation to sing 

'tnediate friends· but before other bodies. in the surgical ward ;othenvise the day was:
All who.heard lVIt. Burdick could not help free. In the evening,however, there were 
b'eing' itilpresseo'with the truth of his state- calls upon the. boys for three appointments, '. 
ments.. He ap}l(!(lr.ed without notes and only two of: which '. they could, fill. Toe 
spoke in a .free.and 1 easy manner which Presbyterian church held a special' mitsiqll 
showed training in this line of work. In exerci,se during the first half-of the evening_, 
fact~ the striking · characteristics of all the service. The club sang two numbers her~.· ,". 
melllbers seemed · •. tobe' their ability to be' They 'were then.excused to attend a rec~._, 
equal to arty and: all demands (except be- tion given in' their hqnor -at: the parsonage. ' -
ing in tw,o'placesat once) and an ease and ~1oriday morning they gave-a very pleas-
grace with which to fulfil these demands. 'ant surprise to" the office .force of the' ',' 

Prof. L. H. Strjnger showed in his ,"'Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes/' by ,sing-" 
forcefttl . 'manner' '.' the value -of athletics. ing ina spirited manner,. "We ~Ieet _Again, 
Few men: except those ,vho have actually Boys.~'. ,00rc~Hege friends left Battle.'. 
touched, shoulders '. with an opponent, in the Creek that morping after a >{l1ost successful' . 
strenuous ,sports of college can know ho\v, visit. We hope' they will come again. 
they will >.dqx>rt . ..themselves \vhen they 
enterthefierce'hattles of life which all must 
face' -in One forrii or another.. . The man ',. Let us take short views. - : Let. us 'not··'· 
whoha§;learned:"to-struggle to the limit of . climb the high wall till we get to it, -or ~ 
his en(ilirance in college sports and still keep . fight the battle till it open~ or shed tears 
his C()~pQsttreand.'control his temper, has over sorrows that, may itevercome, or lose 
Iearned./a: lesson ·.\vhich he \vill take with . the joys ,and -bJessings th~t we have by the' .. 
him .thr~tigh Jife.~;.' '. sinful fear' that God 'will' take them· away .. , 

Al1y .. iOne .. who ,has been at Milto~, w!ll from us. We needaIr6ur strength and all 
recogpize that even Mr~ .W. p.Burdlck In the g-raceGod can give us for today's bur-
,hism3:s~er:ftil'Way-could not· do justice .to dens arid' tooay's battle. Tomorrow be~ 
the -la.sh;:orderon the program, "Th~ Chns- _ longs to our heavenly Father. I woul~. 
tian. ltssociation' of lVIilton College." He not kno,v its secrets if I cpul<!,. It is far 
told of the chapel exercises every day, of better to know whom,ve trus~, and that he 
the associatiolJ. prayer Ineetings, and of' the, is able to keep all, we-comMit: to him until .' 
church privileges~ l\1ilton is undoubtedly the last .great day.-Tll,eodore L .. Cu),ltr . 
the cleal,1est college town in Wisconsin and 
the spiritual tone is away above par. 
Thafevening'theGle~ Oub gave its con"; The end- of ri?t~ing has, been reached as 

. certin,:the_ Sanitariulll gymnasium to an yet. 'Ve are hVlng, perhaps, .am~ng the 
appreciative audience. The E'lrenillg lVe1.€Js middle things, far from the'- begtnn~ng, and. 
said: ','The . concert will go dowft on rec~ - God only knows how far ,from the. end .. 
as one of'· '~hemost pleasing musical enter-) The end is,' not yet;~ one day our sorrows, 

' ,tainm;ents of the season.. The club, rep- shall become our, song.-, :LVe:zt"lna,r. Smyth. 
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MISSIONS I 
Missionary Board Meeting. 

, . A regular meeting· of the Seventh Day 
, : B~ptist l\fissionary Board was held. in vVest- . 

, , " erly,·R. 1.', on Wednesday, April 'IS, 1914, 
C' at 9.30 o'clock a. In. with President Qarke 
•. ,iil the chair and the following members 

'. present: Wm~ L. Clarke, Geo. B~ Carpenter, 
, E~ B.' Saunders, A. G. Crofoot, P. M. 
,Barber, J. H..Austin, C. A. Burdick,. J .. 
" A.' Saunders, C.' H. Stanton, G. B~ Utter, 
Alex. ,C. Kenyo~, S. H. Davis, .A. S. 
Babcock. " 

:: '.,.' ~ .~: '; , :: .' . l ~; .' 

. ·····.Tr~asure~'s Quarterly Report. 
". : 'I:' ;. ", . '. 

' ... January. I, 1914; to April -I, 1914.' 
S~ H.DAvi~,~reasurer, . . 
i. '" .•• ' '.... " In account with.. ., ' 
. " .:rHESEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' MISSIONARi( SOCIETY. 

:' , , 
, . 

, " Visitors: ~frs. C. H. Stanton, ~liss Mil- . '$4,:i03 09 

"dr,~~aSy:;n!rss, o~;:~:b:·th~ro~:.~.~ A,~. G. ~ Exoeltse.,paid'i~ ;1-< ~~;..' : ......•.• 
J ' ;' ._~anuary ... ,~ ::. t '.,~ "'".'.~::.~~ ~.~ ~.":'. ~ .. , .. ,.:~ •... " ..• $I.~39J . 2~ , Cro' foot. . . February ... :'.' .......... , .. ',a •••• , ••••••••••••••••• ' 767 40 

:March, t, . ' ',,;. ' , 1 SI9 19 The Treasurer presented his quarterly' . " '.'.'" " .. ~. '~','~~',.~'" .. , ..... ~ .. eO ••. , ' 

• · "report which \vas approved and recorded. 
,~' In a letter the Rev. G. Velthuysen, Haar-' 

.lem, Holland, thankfully accepts the in-
v.itation from' the two Boards to visit us . ,'. ',""',' .',' ': ,taJli'Receivlui. 

Gene'ral " Fund"including ~b~lahce ,bh)tight for~ .' 
in America and be in attendance at our ._ward,' ~ .';.: .. .'.~ .'. ~ ................... $I~699, 40 

G . C f . 'A . Home ,field', .: .. ~~ ... :' .•.•. -.,~.,: ... ~ .... '~' ... <.~.:"; .. ~ ....• ,~.:~ ...• ' ... 28"00 
' eneral on erehce In : ugust, 1914. CHl.1a field . ~ •. -:.:. ~ ..•• '~ ..... ~' ... ~'; .... ! ~.... .34779 

,." ,Reply'ing. to a communication from the l\frlcan field, '.:. ~ ........ ; .................. ~... 28 so 'Specials .• ' .... ,~.,.~, ...•. ~ .... ' •. , ...•. ' •...•. '~'~ .. '.. :(00 

President of the General 'Conference, ask- Rebate on interest ... ~. ~. ; ...... ' ...... ~..... 2 77 
Income from: Memorial' Board .~.~ .• : .•...•... ,;. ..47063 

ing if this Board -wishes to present any fur- Income from, Pt!nnanetit.:Funds ~';..... ...... .600\00 '. h b Loans .. '.~~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .•. ~~ •....•.•..•.•.•.•• ' ....• , •• ,. I,.OOO~.,oo 
t er . ~tatements or. riefs relating to the Debt Fund. : ... ~ •... ,~ .. ~ .... \.~;.; ... ........ 25 00 

proposed appointment of a "Central Com- $4;:i03'09 

mittee" and "A.' General Denominational ". ....: .• '. ,:[)~bflr~~,;,e"t;.·. " ...; . , . 
Secretary," it was voted; That this Board' . Corresponding. Secretary' .. ~ ............... \.$, 55575 

db 
. k' . 1 . Churches. arid' pastors/ .. ,. ; .......•..• ; ... ~.:I,03831 

. stan y Its action ta en 1]1 a speCla meet- China field .. ~ ........ '. ~ .~.~ ................. ~. ,I,8t2' So 
. . h ld' W l' R- I A Italian appropriation: !.' ••• < ....... ' ........... :~S8 32 
Ing e In ester y, .. ,' ugust 3, 1913, Tava field ..•. ; •• ~·~.;.~~ ......................... 33,SO 
r. ecord of said action being published in 'the Holland field ~ ....... ~ .• <; .'; .............. • .... .7S" 00 Specials .. . ...... ;;:.;.: .................... '. ..25 34 

·S.,ABBATH RECORDER, Aug'ust II, 1913. ,Treasurer's expenses .• !:o~.> ... ;.~~'; ..... ; ...... ,6S20 
Exchange .,; ~'., •. ::~'. '.'i' .'~ .• ",.".,~,.:.':'.'" ' ••••••• '.' .~. ·1 15 

The Evangeljstic . Committee presented Interest 011 note,.~.~.~ .... :~· .. " ...... ;......... ; 12 78 

.' .' its' first report, showing that· it has been' 
,~. ac~ive ~ince' its appointment in January, 
, . and that arrangements are nearly completed 

whereby. we ~y have hvo or three able 
'. . ~angelists under permanent employ of 'the ... 

" . 

'. " Board, beginning . early in' the fall-. also " "The' moment ~e turn aside from duty, 
". 'occasional workers as· needed., we enter ltpOn. the decline ... , If we would 

'It was voted to appropriate $100 for ~ follow duty we must go .,~pi.Il,~,·:, The v;ay . 
clerical \vork connected with the office of . of. dt;ty is ~lways HP,· }ii~ :·ao~n." '. . . 
.the Corresponding Secretary for the year . "PItIable Is·th¢ 'weak;,f~~tp.,..t4~t .. ~ee~ onlY 

". 1914., ' , . "ruin and infidelity, in ·a',·.:~Xiod.~i of t1j~o-
Correspondence was - considered'from l~gical ~rans.~'?,J!llatio~~ -:,:~~a~.tl±~d~fair.i.n . 

i·WaJter B .. Cockerill, Colonel Richardson, hIS pt,~rposes; .' ,!~i~ k} .. <1.:"''''> •. 

.. , 

,", . 
_ 4
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Gpd,.Our'·Fatber. enemy.' ·.All 'calamities which befell,th~~·.'··· 
'. \vere regarded as expressions of divitiedisi < 

." REV •. R D. VAN HORN. pleasure or the vengeat:J.c~ of their gods~ :, 
'1 hav~rec,entIy ~eadhvob06ks on Chris- . Naturally the efforts to outwit or placate 

tiahth~()logy. 'The first 'one was "The these malign po\vers ~ became a pronlirtent 
Christ.,of.History and ExJierience,'" by D. 'part of theirreligiori.· This stage of' re- .. 

. W. Forrest, . a~9:: the. other ,vas "Present ligious devel()pement, still exists among;th~l," 
Day Theology," by Washington Gladden. more backward races of China, India,' .• 
'And since'l have p~omised Doctor Gardiner Africa and other les's civilize4 nations~ The 
that I ,would, \vrite something for the savages nearly' ahvays rega~ded their deities;. 
RECORDER occasionally, Ii anl going to tell as evlt and even in the later stag~s of!D~n's<, 
Y011 how the fundamental facts of Christian development when many of' the gods wer~' ,.' 

, experience.have:c,ome' home: to Jne in the . looked upon as" benign' iri ,the.i~ influence," , 
reading. of these:ifwosplendid boo~s, es- they neverthele'ss were creatUres of cap~ice; , '. 
pecially the latter; to ',vhich I am'indebted today exercising' 'a benign: influence oyer 
for many of the following thoughts. In the affairs of' men and. tom~row venting 
this article I wiIIspeak of the Fatherhood their wrath by' sending:' pestilence, de,ath, 
of God •. ' 'If I can make you feel the ne,v and disaster. .' One could never' tell what .. ". 
power of love which has quickened my. own mood the. deities might, be in . and so Dieti, / 
life, if I can tnake you.feel th,e grip of con- \vere constantly" offering sacrifices to . keep , " 

_ victi.onwhich .haslaid hold of Ine, if I can ',the gods good-:-natured and· ,vell-dispOsed.' 
make you 'see that the 'Christian truth' of . In Africa today the .West· .Coast tribes · 
today is. able to make' you strong,'brave and regard their deities as'.black ·and mischiev,:, 
happy Christians; I anl sure that many of ous, delighting to ·torm·ent· tQe~ in various' 
the spitittial tragedies which sadden so \vays, while the European gods are regard-: . 

~ many hearts 'today. will be averted and life ed as benevolent and bestowing. such bl~s~~ , 
will be seen in ~ ,ne'\v light and the claims ings as a father \vould give to'his childrelL' 
of love atld duty \villgrip you as, never It is said that the wild tribe~ of the. East ' •. 
before. ' . ';" Coast wheittold of God exch;timed, "Where " 

In 'thei>r~ess :0£ religious ~ thoug"t is he that \ve' rnay go apd k,ill him ?"for .. " 
nothirig,has beenlriore uplifting and helpful they said, "Is ·he riot Qnewho' lays w.aste . 
than t~e ,·tendencytoexalt the Fatherhood our hOlnes, kills. our wives, anQ' our caUle?" .~ .. " 
of Gocl"foriu this thought we have come But the. next _di~tiq~tiv:e' .' stage, in the .,{ .. 
to se~the beauty and possibilities of divine growth of the religiqu5 c~9~dou~ness u~he.r- . 
sonship.· 'This truth has gradually been ed in a higher conc~ptio~, of God as a .~ral· 
pushing its way from. the background of Ruler. Such.\vas th'e )nanner .in \vhich,' 
religiousconsdousness to the front until the early Hebrews .lo~ked: . ~POQ, :'GQd~, ' ... 
it has come to: be the dominating thought Jehovah ,vas holy and his 'la~s' w:ere rig~~~ " 
of thetimes~ "Now·'as never before, "the eous, 'though there wasmucb- of, th~ ;Jla:r~' 
firstgreattritth of aU Christian experience barous ele~ent' in ~heir religio~s. t.ho~ght. .... , , 
is' the,~tuthof the constant presence of. the \Vhile they conceived9f-G<)d~s. governm~r:tt: .. ' 
Divine;··~pirit in' the' world, not only brood- ~ as adJninistt~red in the intetests of' j~tjce-, ... ' '. 
ingov¢r:earth 3.sin the mot:ning ofcrea-' purity, and truth the predominating' :~:~~:">. 
tion and consta~tly renewing the face of ception or _c~aracteristic of th~ir. rel~gion ' 
thegrqund; but also shepherding, guiding, \vas God as 'sovereign R.,,zer. And Ptis' . 
teachiilg . his children, renewing them in the has be~n the. prevailing conceptio~ tiptil

1 
.... 

spirifof their minds, giving them larger the last quarter~century. ;]n the expl~p.a- . 
and thier thoughts, leading them into a tion of the sover~ignty of ... God men w¢r~ 
better ,*ttnderstanding of his works and dependerit upOn political .<;>r. governmental, ..... 
waysI' " '.' analogies.. What God would Qr would n91 

The ,history of this' growing knowledge do for men depended tipOngoveI11merit
1
al. ,.' 

pf G9d as our Father is a fascinating one~ considerations. rhat is, he was, prompt~
Whenw:e compare the first crude concep- not by personal· f~elings b\1tby a desire 'to . " 
~~ionof, God to our present knowledge we, maintain his govemment.· .. And if a .~" •. 
are almost startled with the progress of desired- to appr~ch him, as. wJten one ,~e,:j<,. 
revelation' of divine tntth. . Far back in- seeking' salvati<m, he must· do so thropgt-(: 
antiquity men looked upon deity as an the machinery .maintained· to preserVe 'th~,~ 

" ,~. , , '," 

~ . ~. . 
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'. . his government.' Such was the in ternls of physicaJ.;',c.reation· or political 
· ~at1ite of . CaLvinism and Arminianism, institutions but . only in those' of, the heart . ' 

". though the latter attributed more benevo- . and the. life. ~est's m~e~ th.e Ifatherhood' 
lent motives to God. . GO'l/ernmellt 'was the' the basts of all the dubes WhICh Inan owes 

· .' fu~,.damental conception and God as ab- to God. Supr~me love· to God is possible . 
~olute sovereign could be arbitrary in his only' because God -is IO'lJe.· On the grdund . 

'. choices without -injustice to anyone. If of mere sovereignty or' judicialand.,a.uto-
, he desired to elect ,that c~rtain souls should cratic. authority the first.' conirnartd111eht 

.• be saved and. reprobate others, without any could never be enJoined. ..We: catt.h6t:love 
. regard to their just deserts, he could do simply because we will or wish or a.re com-

'. so and not· be open to the Charg:)f in- manded, but _because we,a~e' lo6ed; ...... Su-
· justice. - . ' " prelne affection ispOss!l>le.':onJy "through 
· . Now, \vhile it 'is true that God s the Fatherhood. And >what istrue .. of:this 
,Creator, the ,Ruler and Sustainer of the uni- ~rst is. tr~le of: ~1l6ther duties.: Worship' 

.• verse, and while it is true that we ar.e IS to be In splnt·. and '. trttth .'. because'; if is 
; more or less dependent upon governnlental \vorship ·of the. 'Fathit.Prayeristobe 

analogies iil our inte'rpretation of his re- constant, simple and. sincere bec·ause·, it· is 
'1~tioit to men, it is likewise true that in: ?ffe:ed t? the F a~~er.We'are .to give ~lms. 
· the progress of .re1igiou~ thought and de- In Sincenty and. without ostentation because 
ve10pment we have passed to a much higher the Father sees insecret~: We·aFe.:tobe 
and. more -potent conception of God. forgiving because the Father is· forgiving .. 
Fatherhood is the fundamental and prevail- Obedience' is imi~ation:, of God, . a being 
ing conception of \modern theology, and in...; perfect as our F~ther. in hea..ven:isperfecL 
· stead of explaining the Fatherhood of God In a word~ duty is- bitt .the habit of 'the 
in ternls' of government relations we ex- filial . spirit ; arid it isposslblE~ alld:incum
plain all other relations in terms of Father- bent on all men, because ,a:llare ·sons." . 

· hood. Jesus is the teacher and revealer Therefore,' ,.theptletntth ,which I . want 
" of . this lofty ideal and furthennore reveals to d~ve ho~e.Jo youy:heai"ts' is simply'this, 

· 'the' fact 'of. God"s universal Fatherhood. God Isour'F3:ther~nd'we"'are all hischil
In that \vonderful parable of the prodigal . dre.n,sClve~:a~d·1ljnsaved, s'aint and,sinner~ 
son l~e has set forth the great truths that Jesushas.~Jaught-'~lS to say "oqR:EATHER", 
every' 'manshould lay hold of-that there' and a.s, DO<:tor . Gladden . has sowelJput it .. 
is "no legal. or politi~al barrier in the: way God. IS Jhe Father: not only of' patriarchs 
of the child of God who desires to return and prophets,of~airttsandrhartyrs~ of. the 

'.' to him. . Even disobedience and, rebellion holy and theexc~llellt 'of "earth"he is the 
; .·in no wise cancel the divine Fatherhood Father· of,thept:ibIican~and sinners. of 

~ nor 'doesGod withdraw his Fatherhood or heathen men artd(crifuinais,of~the ,vilest 
;.~ disown his child no matter ho\v unworthy and worst, just a~ trilly~ as' the purest' 'a'nd 
. . . ,or how he may h.ave outraged the sense the best~ ,:rhis;'is, the;:'oneniessagewhich 

.' of, Fatherhood. He is still his Father's evety' messenger of God has, to deliver God 
-child and' \vill find the door unlatched and is -your Fat~er~arid.all yeate brethrel~.· It 
ja . light burning in the \vindo'Y' '\vaiting his Inatters not' whether: a : man is down in' the 
· 'return.. ' . . depth of .misery.jlnd deg!~d~Hon" or~' how 

• This prings us to' the fact that the cen- crushed with a· sense· of.his~. oWilshame,.or 
'tral relation of God to' men must be an how humiliated·hY ()ft~repeatedJailures~or 
· ethical. or a spiritual relation, and not a how· hopeless he . may:' f~eliri. his ·.eff6rt',to 

.' p~litica~ r~lation, and no truth \vill be more break the power 'of.sin~, this is the~:ri1essage 
potent in our lives tha'n this, that \vhile 'Of the gospel to him, God 'is ::/yoli'r~Fathet . 
God is the, Ruler of the universe, he is, and :YOlt are his child: .. :Heloves·you.ahd 
aboye alL else, OUR FATHER; and that to is 'waiting to giv~yotr thea.ssuFanc¢· -of. his 
place the· political (l!bove the parental ,and . iove. ·When the 'truth 'of' this' Fatherhood . 

· filial 'relations is to do violence to the truth comes home· to men,' that . they bear· ,his 
.... that Jesus came to reveal. Says Professor nature, they will be ashamed to cripple .and 
. " Fa~rb~ir~, "Spi~itual and personal .relat~o?s: soil that ·nature. 'Like· the prodigal' son 
.' ';w:h1Ch ~ave their causes and ends 'In splnt- 'i they will -come ,to· . themselves .and" ,in the 
, . ual' and personal needs, c·an· not be stated '-spirit of repentance 'and remorse will 'cry, 

~-: . 
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"I will,.~ris~;a11dgo totrty Father." That . 'The Federal Council of· Churche.~ 
this tru~>does' .~ot grip men is largely the Our GeneraIConferen'ce' ~s' represepted •.... 
fault ':0£';-,' Ghristiah preaching and teaching. in this council by brethren A. J. C. Boitd~' :" '. 
Fatherliood has been held to be the ex- .Boothe C. Davis, Arthur E.' ~fain, and.··. 
elusive right of those \vho were obedient Lester ·C.:Randolph. In their, report to.' 
to the Father's commands, while to the the Brookfield Confere'nce they recommend- . 
sinner' he has' been nothing more than a ·ed that our churches' contribute at least" 
stern Judge, cold. and unfeeling, showing fifty 'doJlars a year, through': the treasurer 
justice ctnd not mercy. Nothing could' be of Conference, toward the expenses of the 

, fartlier,.irom the truth as reyealed in the council. Until Conference authorizes the .. 
teaching of Jestts. placing of this sum in 'its' ann1.lal budget1 we .......... . 

Let us teach. men that they are made'in must depend upon individual contributors·; . 
the image of God, that they have a God- . and these have not failed us yet. All who· .•.. 
given ,nature, faculties so royal, capabilities are willing· to help in this ~re fraternally .~ 
so go~like,that they can .not afford to de- asked to send their. contributions, at th,e 
grade"them~ . When this truth sinks' into' earliest practicable day, 'toWm. C. Whit:· ..... 
their hearts they will. not excuse themselves . ford~ Treas., ,Alfred; N.Y.~. l, " 

on the.gtound,o.f'heredity for they will Only a· comparatively fe\v· persons. are 
see that, their )ler¢dityis' from God. No likely to contribute; not50 much on account· 
matter how, nlt1cn:taint 'arid weakness may of unwil]ingness as beca.use we are so like-; 
come to thenl~i'£f~hl' a,. polluted ancestry, ly to let su~h matters sIip-out of mind. . . 
they have a deeper nature, a divine- nature As one who has probably been associated. . 
that ,has. come. to I them from God. with this movement long~r than any of my 

Nor .will they excuse themselves on the brethren I .\vishto~xpre~s my grateful' 
· ground of environment. . Realizing the" appreciation . of the' ,article . by Elder " 
Fatherhood of God, they will see that the Wheeler, 6f Boulder.' Nothingmoredeari~.· 
first great 'fact in. all their environment is fair" comprehensive, arid Christian, if,'in-' . 
God. : No matter where' they may go or deed~ anything as· good, has ever appeared . . .... 
what. they .may . be doing, or how tempted in the, RECORDER, it. seems' to me. .I sin- .,. 
and tried they are;-they will discover that cerelyhope that it \vill receive, \vhat it:well . 
God is nearer to them than any human in- deserves,. a careful arid meditative reading. 
fiuep.ce ; that hislqve, his strength, his pro- . - A. E. MAiN'., 
teeting .. power is' 'round apout them every Alfred,~l\,r., Y. -.. 
minuteof theil<lives~ - He 'will be to them 
an "ever :presertthelpin. time of trouble~" . '. ..' " " 

F ~om' Rev.' . Darwin ,C. ·Lippincott.- .. "· vVe tieedhave ;no··fear:tha:t this doctrine' 
willpalliateevlI ,6t;mtnlmize its effects in· I wish to say.to all friends of our beloved 
human. Jife. 'In .,theJight.of God's Father- zion, that I am rapidly)mpr.oving in health. ' .... 
h.ood sin . will: ji~ye' a new~ meaning, its Mv' address for six weeks ,vill be Gentry,:. " . 
. terrible" realitYi,and hein.ousness will come Ark. After thit timetheciddress \vill-be ......... . 
home.to ~ert'sh¢arts with .new-force. . ... Garwin, 'Io\va,' t~til further ·notic-e. . 

Fatherhood does' not' coerce. It holds . ." .' .....'. .'. " ','-
sacred,."t.he, perso. llality' .. ' of 'every child and -. , It is reportedthatColonet Roosev.elt's 
does!~.pt . coinp¢ILon~ to he good. If it return to the United ' States.·a fe\v weeks,," 
did ilii~,_,it.would::·be despotism and not 
Fathethot)([C6ercion' does not awaken hence· \vill be b)r waY9f Cuba, in order. to' .'. 

· 19veand ·.th~t.is 'what God wants. Yes,. visit the battlefields on' 'which he led the •.... 
· our. Fifhet>wants ,OUT love and will \vait Rough Riders ~ixteeti. years ago., He 'goes .. 

for .it, Ysuff~ring.: ~nd :longing .as a mother to Spain in J\fay to attend I ,the. \vedding -Q£ 
overthe.,waywardness·of her child in whom his son .Kermit to the daughter of·-Colonel. 
she cart. ·not.rest' until he' is restored to her. ! Willard, the'. ~f\merican ,A:mbassadoT . to 
When"this:,trtith:is lived by Christians, is that country ..... 
taug~~.~y~prectchersand teachers, I believe --'------
Inenw,ill.;betouc~edby God's love and like. All men ,are alike i~ tp~ir l~~ver natures:;,.:., ... 
the 'prt?djgal Will'; say: "I: will ari~e .and go it is in their higher .: .cha~act~rs that 
to my'F~t~er}t.' , . . ~~jffer.-Bovee~ ,: : . . . .... , . 

..... " . 
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I···· . WOMAN'S WORK· 
. MRS. GEORGE E.CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
. Contrn~ut1ng Editor. 

I 
mined leader in the prolnotion of its' vari
ous phases,-total abstinence,. sociaLpJ1ritj~ 
work among juveniles, and ·sci~ntific,teIl1~ 
perance ~nstrttctioll'in' 'schools •. ' ... , . 

In 1874 Frances E. 'Villard' \Vent to 
. )vlaine and addre~sed ,a notable ·.gatl1eritlg 

~ 'iat Old Orchard, there organizing the 'Maine 
State W. C~ T. U. In the election 'of -

· There are little bits of heaven which are sca.t~ officers l\1rs. Stevens was' honqred by being 
- _ ,,tered here. and there,- -..~ , chosen as treasurer. - This office she held 

Little Bits of Heaven'. 

.'Little places where bright angels keep out· evil until 1877, a period 'oft4ree years; when' 
.,--'- and despair, h' . 

\yltere n'o tempters. ever enter and contention is s e was elected president. of the State.. 
unknown,That honor has beenrepeafed. ,unani

'Vhere good faith and courage center, where '-af~ mously ever sinc~,which fact attests riot 
fection. claims its own. only the ability with wl1ichshe~ ha<idirect-

There are little bits of heaven where the days ed ,the\vot:'k, but also. the per§onallove, and 
'--. are always bright, " regard of them.embeishipscatteredall over 
Little nooks from which are driven envy, jeal- the Pine Tree State.' The evidence of 

ousy and spite, -efficient leadership' "'\vhichMrs~,.'Stevens \Vttere contentment sweetly lingers, and bright - - - -
: ' angels, fashioning -. gave in her direction' oftbework of the· 

- ,Baby clothes with eager fingers, croon the songs Maineorganizatiori 'naturally brought her 
,young mothers sing. favorably to. the attentiQll 6f-lhe president 

. There' are Ilttle 'bits of heaven scattered everv-. -of the National W. C. T.U., Miss Willard, 
, . _,whereabout, . \vho chose her as an associate and assistant 
"There stt~pici0!1 is a stranger, from which hate - ill the management of the nationalW. C. 

IS dnven out, ';T. U., and this choice\vas ratified .by· the 
"'here bright angels learn the story Nature -

, whispers o'er and o'er, ' National Conventio,n held in Oeveland, 
And, with joy,' await the glory that the future Ohio, 1894.' For fonr years ~1rs .. Stevens 

has in store. '. cqntinned . as vice-president of the National 
.-s. E. Kiser. . organization, her suggestions and plans for ' 

------ thewor~ which ,vas dear to her,heartbeing 
Mrs •. Lillian M. N. Stevens. shared by the president, while th~lcltter 

showed a corresponding disposition· to 
share with her vice"1lresident her own plans' ' . 

, . . 

, ~lrs.L. 'l\L ,N. Stevens \vas born in Den-
. ver, 'Me.,l\'larch I, 1844. Her early life 
~,?as spent in . her . nat~ve place, \vhere she 
attended the", schools of the to\vn, 'and pre
pared for Foxcroft' Academv, \vhere she 
afterward studied. She early "decided upon 
teaching as her life-work;· and taught in 
the public 'schools . of South Portland. 
\Vhen hventy-six years of 'ag~ she married 
a merchant in Portland, and their home 
has . .for many years been the center of 
much interest, its hospitality being enjoyed 

.. from titne to time by temperance and other 
reformers. In this connection mention 

· may well be made of her acquaintance with 
the late Gen. Neal Do,v. This was a per

.. soruil association and she was ever·· loud 
in her praise of the work of Maine's Grand 

,Old ~fan, \vhose death was 'a personal be
.reavement to her. Other persons .' whose 
lives had be~ de4ica~ed to temperance re .. 
-form had a great influence upon her, with 

. the result that she. early became not only 
· a devote~ to the cause, but also a deter-

and. views respecting the work.. _ . 
This mutual relationspip, which was also 

en joyed by Miss' Gordon, resttlted ilt an 
intimacy of comradeship which:was< de ... 
lightful to each and whichcontribut~d 
much to the advancement of 'the Cause in 
\vhich they were one at heart. . But this 
intimate friendship was. sudderily brought 
to a close in the death of l\1iss . Willard, 
which occurred early in the year 1898. , 
. , l\frs. Stevens, ·alt~ough deeply depressed 
by the bereavement which befell the or
ganization in the death of ~1:iss Willard, 
assumed by virtue of her being vice-presi
dent the' duties' laid down by her -former 
chief. Herocially she took up' the direc
.tion of the work with no feeling of over
confidence nor with the assumption of au
thority. Hwnbly she sought the coOpera
tion of all White Ribboners and loyally did 
they respond· to her call. 

At the nextN ational Convention, held 
in St. Paul inNovember,I898,Mrs., Stev-

o 
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ens was".chos~nas ·-our National leader. ,perance Union! Y',e hereby proclaTJ !hat within . 
Later:::¥r-s.:~t~venswas honored by be- :ti~~~i~~e, o'fr~t~1t)riit:3aMt:t~sp;I~~ ~~ t~is~:d 

ingch~se~viceipresident-at-Iarge of;, the we call to active coo~ration all temperance,pr~ 
Wodd's'W.C·.T.U." which b~lts the globe. 'hibition, religious ,and' philanthropic bodiesd;an 

In.·· ... · the.' a .. h .. ;s'etic. e of the president, the' patriotic, fraternal, civic associations an ' a . Americans who love their country. '; 
. Countess of Carlisle of England, at the 
session. of the World's convention last Oc~ The advance which .the movement in' 
tober in' Brooklyn, N. Y., Mt:s. Stevens this direction: has made in' the years that 
presided at' all the s~ssions and with mark- have follo,ved' adds' significance to40. the dec-

. ed ability. T()' attend a convention and laratiorishe made" at that time. Mrs. 
watch:Nlrs. Stevens preside was only to be Stevens ,vas one .of the three ·womenwho 
impressed .with' her masterlyhal1dIing offuade addresses in the" demonstration 'at·' 
the business of . the .' convention and at the Washington, De:ceniberIo,' 1913, whf!n 
same ·tirn~herconsi<;leration of every in- resolutions calling for. national constitit-·,· 
dividttal in <the convention. \Vhen one tional prohibition \vere presented in both 
arose~ndaddressed the chair, Mrs. Stev- Senate and House of . Representatives. 

d h Mrs. Stevens was interested in work for 
. ens quickly recognize " the woman and t ~t the unfortQnate. and contributed. of her 

by name. Iltis of ,interest to state, at thfs time and means in this direction. She was 
time,that it was' the unanimous vote of a membeli -of the' !1aine Pri.son ,Refor,m, 
the tnembers of theW. C. T.'U. of Great ' 
Britain, and th~ . wish of Lady . Carlisle, movement, ·and· was greatly "interested .in 
that' Mrs .. Stevens should '~, elected presi-' the movement 'for a reformatory' fotwq
derit :'0'£ the WorId's;W~ C. T. U. Lady men in ~1aine" .·and spoke i~ support of 
.A,urea Howard and the Honorable Geoffrev the' same~ She was for ,several years the 
Howard, daughter'and son of the Count~;s Maine representative' in the National Con
ofCarIisle, spoke 'ea;rnestly in favor .£erence of Charities and Correction. She 
of Mrs. Stevens, before the ballots were \vas one of the' chief ; promoters of ,the 1n-

4 ,passed; but ·Mrs .. Stevens in her emphatje . dustriaI School for Girls~ She was ~1aine's. 
manner positively declined to permit the choice as a lady' manag~rof the Columbian " 
convention of 415 delegates to considerhet Exposition in Chicago in .i892-3· She. was·· 
name and strongly urged that it was for for_. six years 'treasurer: of the, ,N attonal 
the best interests; of the World's W. C. T .. CounciL of Women.' . "~1rs~Stevens'con
D., that the" presidency'be .given to the tributions to the'nlagazines and to the presS'" 
Countess, of Carlisle, who . was elected. generally h~ve been voluminous, and her' 
'~Irs .. Stevens tOok-,an active part in the writings have been read,vith interest, for .. 

campaign for the retention of .the prohibi- she wrote not only with aitt40rity but ",vith 
tory amendment 'in the constitution of the definite knowledge of 'v hat she- ,vas writing~' 
State of Maine in . 1910, at a great mass- Recognition of ~1:rs.- Steven~' prominence 
meeting 'in Jefferson· Theater, Portland, in welfare work and reform is evidenced 
Me., SeRt~mbet 10,. 1910, on which by the honor conferred'· upon 'her .in 19I1 

occasion Congressman Richmond Peatson by Bat~s Coll~e, \vhich gave her the 
Hobson gave·' his memoraqle address' en- honorary degree· of 'Nla:ster of Arts. 
title~., "The 'G:reatDestroyer."o Mrs. On .rvlonday· morning,. April 6, at, 7.1 5, 
Stevei1S,~ who presided, promulgated her at her home in Portland, Me., our' great
"Proclamation for . National Constitutional souled leader passed onto join our Wliite~ .. 
Prohibiiion:",' , " Ribbon saints in'the sw~et"Beyon9·" Con~ 

v 

In th~name of· the World's and National 
WO.man's ChdstianT~tnperance Union, we here
by make·· this Proclamation for a Great Crusade 
to carry the 'vital truth to the oeoples themselves 
in all lands, and through them to place prohibi
tionin the organic . law .. , of all nations and ulti
mately in the organic law of the )Vorld; and to 
this .high end, we invoke the 'blessing a~ld ,guid
ance of Almighty God and the cooperation of the 
men and· women of itll lands who love' their fel-
low men ;and', 4 , .'" " 

T() America, the hi.rthplace of the local, Stat~, 
National, and World's :Woman's .Christi",n 'rem-

scious ' almost, to, th~ last, and 'during her 
,vakeful moments alert -in considering the: 
advancement of . the caus'e' to. ,vhich , she 
dedicated her' life, Mrs. Stevens may l>e 
said to have died in the a~tive discharge of 
her work as the head of the great National 
White Ribbon~· movement. On SUlldayj 
March 29, Mrs. Stevens' diCtated the fol
lowing,. which: she signed, to 'befonvar(}ed, 
to the State and Cottnty\V~'-C~ T. U;.offi":, 
cers of· Maine: .,' . 
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.. ' .' . "The movement' for national eonstittt~ I aln confident that some of tlie', readers 
' >,tional' prohibition is meeting with greater) of this paper who attended the· last N~ .. 
. favor than I dared to hope on that mem- . tional Convention will recall theSeC words:ut
'orable evening, September 10, 1911 , when tered by our dear leader soemphat:icallY,. 

on b)ehalf. of the World's and National W. "Let us never lose sight 'of the facttha,t God 
~ . c. T. D. I made the proclamation, 'and I .. is in the f()refront' ofevety holy 'conflict, 
· dare to hope almost everything for the l,eadingJhehosts ofrtghtligainstthe.dta-
'temperance cause. . " . . 
, '''I kno\v we are to win. In whatever 'dels of wrong." ,., ",. , . 

,vodd I' am, my activities \viII be devoted Asvice-president;;.at~larg~ .. OfOUf W~ c. 
,: . 'to this end. The destntction of the liquor T~ D.' organization. Miss Arifta,A9all1s.Gor:

traffic will glorify God in heaven, arid on do~ stlcceedsM:rs.,Stevens'as-,~ctihg presi-" 
earth \vill hasten the establishment of the dent.·. ..' . " .' '. ' 

' ... C • kingdom of our L~rd and Savior, JesusFor,'h~entY;..oneyeaFs' she 'served'as 
Christ." ,private'secretary.to Miss Willard.' . When . 

• Sunday night, 'at midnight, she was in- Mrs~ Stev:ens'hecanie president qf the.! Na-
· {ormed of a message received' at the house, tional '. ,organization, Miss, 'Gordon •. was 
.' from a Boston newspaper, stating, that chosen as vice-president-at4arge, . and'" this 
Secret~ry Daniels of the Navy Department brought her into that sameintillla~e asso-

· at "Vashiilgtonhad signed an order' pro- dation which had characterized' her' life 
, hibiting the use or introduction of alcoholic with Miss WilIard~ " R~luctantly; althQttgh 
· liquors upon any vessel of the 'United ,vith. deep con~ciot1snesstttatt~e care and 
· States Navy, or \vithin the confines o_f any responsibility so.efficiehtly.:borfte'.byl\1rs. 
navy, yard or reservation after July I. As . Stevens had fallen ·.'upohlier, she took up 

, the IneSSage was read to ~Irs. Stevens, pref- the work~ ancl, gave. attehti<:>n to details 
, aced by the ,vords, "We have some good which the i deatlL:'o£. her ,friend of many 

news' for you, would you like to hear· it years ma{le,'impera.tiv~~ •••.• She is at 'this 
· now?" her fate lighted up ,vith a soft tim'e {Apt:i(lii7'y,':i~'Washingt()n carrying 
smile. After the message had been read, out t~e, .'l:>Hu1.s:ai(tlie:'hearings on our re~ . 

,she said audibly to' all- in the room, "It is solution)for : national_constitutional Pfohibi-
'. ·.splendid "and then added, "It is another tion.' . '- . 
,step fo~vard to'v~lfd nation-wide prohibi- In a letter just received (.l\pril 17) from 

tion, for which ,ve are so, earnestly work- l\1iss Gordon she writes: " '. 
, ,ing." There seemed to come over her· a "~Irs. Stevens longed, 16 'live thats~e 

.... ',reassurance of the realization of the end 111ight help 'v in a complete' triumph over 
for ,vliich she had so' 'earnestly given' her -the greatest foe that.imperilsthe '"hol11e, 

,'-life, as she again said, "Great! . Great! but with humble' . submission, . and 'sttpretne 
· Everything will go on victoriously."faith she said good ,morning andgqod-by 
· ...As the early hours came she seeined to to her loved ones. Let us, with triumphant 
sense the fact that life was fast slipping . faith believe that· our' comra.de . beloved, 

<'away, .and her thought was of those with crowned with glory andhon,<>r,iis still ,"with 
. ', , ,vhom she had'labored and sacrificed in the us in fellowship, aild'witli6urbl~sse4min-. 

organization \vhich had received the best istering spirits, wiU 'help'lls~ bring ·the., day 
that her life could give. These she loved of victory. .... .... ' 

· as ,her own kinspeople, and to these a 'per- "While the brief and simple home' serv-
sonally dictated message ,vas ~iven:. ice was being' held on tIie •. 'afternoon, of 

. "Give my love to all White Ribbon April eighth, ,a memorial. serv'ice"~a,s;ih 
.. Jriends,'~: she said, "in the State, the nation, progress 'at the N ati!>naIW. C:T. TJ.Head-

" . and, the ,vorld.':' > " quarters in Evanston, HI. Dprlng the day, 
. To' her best beloved,-her husband, her' _ by . order of His Excellecy; ,.Gover!10r 
daughter, Mrs. 'Gertrude Stevens Leavitt, H:alnes, the state flag on the capItol butld
her sister and NEss Anna A. Gordon,- ing at Augusta was at half-mast. At 

"she said :('1 am· ready to go whe.n the sum- Evanston, Ill., by order of the mayor, the 
. mo,rs. may come. The songs7 the flowers7 flag on the City Hall was also displayed at . 
the -joy of the life immortal far su~pas,s half-mast, as was the flag of, the National 

'all that 'we 'l1laV- have, loved and enjoyed W. C.T.D. and the ensign of the Federa-
,. '.on earth.~7 ~ tion of Women's Oubs of Evanston. .. . 

,. " 

, 
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. . . ~ " / ~ '. ~. ~:?~.~: '. " ", -: 
. "'On Aprilninth~\vas,held at Augusta, Minutes of the 'Wom'ao's Board ,,·eetlng. . 
Me:' th'ecoriverit~()i1':'of'the gre~t party The Woman's Executive 'Board~nef-'fu:'.' 
jn' "~Iaine,.that::::'fQr:: more than fifty 1\1ilton with ~frs .. A. E.Whitford on l\loq~ '.' ....• :: 
rears'·has, stood·,'fdr"st~t~~wide prohibition, day afternoon, Apr:il 6. ',Those -,-present .•.....•. 
knd its. ellforc¢tri:erit~'Af': this conven- ,vere Mrs. West, Mrs. Oarke,Mrs. Morton" ..... 
Hon a . prottl in erit , sta.te.~mali.· said, 'For. NIrs. ~randal],' Mrs ... Daland, l\irs.' Bab- ,~.' 
the. first tithe inourhist~rythe state flag cock, ~Irs. ,A.'. ~.'Whitford; ~'lrs. O~· U, ... ~." 
is 'half-,masted 'tor a\voman.· It is the Whitford, ~1rs. Maxsqn... . ' 
silent tribute ()fa great'pe6ple to a, great Mrs. Crandall' led the devotional ·ex~ ,: 
life. If is the symboL of agteat .grief at ercises. She. read Psalm· 96 and qffered ' 

.., fi prayer. ". . .... .--.L 

the passing .of.agreat· so~l.· It seems t- ,The l1linutes of NIar,ch ,2' were read. 
ting; too, that this co Ilvel1t idn give expres- The Treasurer's report for Mar~h. gave 
sion to the follo\villg, sentime11t: 'In the receipts of' the' month $229.50, dIsburse:. ... 
midst of our delibera~i()ns,'ve pause to pay me11ts $490.00. ,The report was ad~pted. :' 
the tribute ofsince're respectto the melnory The Treasurer's" report .'. for the quart~r; 
of that :wo~a'nWhose':na:me.has become a . ending ~larch'31 ··was also read and adopt7" 
household ,vordwhereverjnen and women ed. wlrs .. Whitford read several. letters 
are int~rested in the. CatlSe 'of. temperance c .. which, she ,had: received' dllring the month. 
and 'righteousness.'. T~~:' great leade: is, One of especial interest came ( \vith .. an 
~leacl, btlt the cause still lives. All natIons "enclosure of. money) . from. the Hawauap 
will pay' homage to h~ryirtll:es, andgener~- -'Islands. ' , . ; 
tions yet unborn' ,vill·veIl~r~te .. the h.etolc The, Corresponding Secretary read .letters' 
character of l\1aille'sill,~ts~rtOtts daughter, from the office 'of the Nlayor of San Fran-
Lillian l\L ·N. Stevens~',. " ... ~...., . cisco~~'kn.d from the Secretary 'of the Pana~,: 

"NIrs. Stevens ,vas a:'splfltual exemph- nla Exposition. with regard to the resolu-' 
fication of hero\Vnb¢aut~ful.saYing, ~To tioris :sent to, thelil by our Board.' There. 
love one's self last go~s',a long\ way toward . \vere :also letters forwarded, to the BoarcJ ' 
establishing the.kingd()rn of heaven upon . b\~ Secretary Shaw which were of interest, '.' 
the earth.' Because ,of her Christlike and a letter· from the- Missionary FAlucation " 
ipirit ,ye love. her. 'Because. of her truly l\fovement enclosing "Program for ari'. All 
great leadership ,we . hOll'or her. Let us , Day Confere'nce of Missionary Leaders:"_ • 
go fonvard htnnbly~trustfully, prayerfully. ' It ,vas voted . that the Treasurer' take 
The li!:n~o~ t~~flicisltan?eabolished and. from the ,unappropri~ted ,fund enough to 
our. \Vhlt~'Rlbbpnpnnclples:hal1 be e~- make a payment of $100.00 .on our pledg~ 
tabltshedln:the ctlstoms, o£soclety, and In to the Fouke School and forward the 
the la,vs ot every land~~', ' ,. . 'same. ' , , ' 

"The: sorro\vf\ll. nlessage, o(our presl- . The minutes' were read and approved. . 
dent, I\osalind"qauntess :,,(>f . Carlisle, 'Am' ~Irs. Dalcind' ,vas' asked to take' charge , . 
heart.:.hroken at our irreparable loss,' \vell of the devotion~l exercise's at the next .. ', .' . 
expr~sses the'prdfdundgrief . of the hosts meeting. . " . , ~, ' . ' '". ..',' ...... 
of \VhiteRibboners,vho,are m~mbers of . The Board adjourned to meet, ,vlth Mrs .. ' .. ' 
our 'vorjd~'vide.,~orgat1iza.tion.. A similar 'Crosley on ~May 4. . .' ", 
messag~ >'hasbe~qrec~iv.ed, from the Lady '. '.' DOLf:.IE B~}'1AxsoN, 
Henr)·'~Oll1erset/', i,' .•..•... ,::::.. '. . Recording Secretary. 

Inclo'siq:g ,l,yill;qttote.the .' st~nza ~1.rs., 
Steven~';:gcive,us ·atthe· jnemonal service 

,at Asbtinr-',Park: 
, -', : \i.", ,~ • 

Fann and,' ,Fireside says: ,"Surface.', 
bruises on fruit promote. rot. To extend' 

, the keeping, qu~lities of f~it han?le"it as' 
you would ha~d1e eggs ()T·. dynamite. 

"Never gtve' 'gl-ain to:a tired horse. . Let .. ' 
him rest and nibble hay for'an hour or hVO',', , 
first. Grain ,in the tnanger before the h()~se . . . 
comes in looks bad. " ' 
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Notes From' the Field. Our Besetting Sin~. . , 
. '. I . . U psettihg was what t.he 6ldcolo.reclman 

REV. G. ~. COTTRELL. '. 'cal~ed it. , •. When it happens 10 be",th¢ drink 
. (General Field Sec re tar:;,' L. s. l\J~.) 'habit, it is both 1tpsetting.andbes~tt1ng. 

J Hawaii- at the .Head~ It was many ye~s ago. Iwasworking 
at the. fire insurance' business, and' trying 

. 'Our island possessions ,vin first honors.. to.· collect. an insurance . premium ofa 
",' Little Hawaii, ,vay. out in mid-Pacific! gets colored family I had insured~ " ':A.£tergoing 

. the prize banner' and leads all the L. S. I('s ; two or three tim~s for the/inoney at the 
, in amount of Inoney raised, per capita. Not ttimes promised, and failingc'to'get it, I 

, .. only' has she raised her quota of $10 per suppose I became so~ewhat impatiertt,. and 
menlber, but she has doubled it and made began giving the woman free 'instru<;tions' 
it' $20 for every Seventh Day Baptist that inethic's and financial integrity .. I told her 

'could be found.' To be sure, the number that I considered .the payine~t'of my debts 
th:us contributing was not large, only two, as part. o~my religi?n;~ha~whe;n:'l made 
b t ·t t· t h f th t a promise to meet an pbhgat10n, I expected 

u 1 mean J us as muc or ese wo as t k th' t In . .' ,. th t h d t ' 
h 

. h d .' 0 eep a promise; a s e seeme 0 
, . t o~~h there .ha~ ,been a un red. others treat her promises altogether too . indi£:-
. ' . to JOIn th~m I~ It. .They' even hInt that ~erent1y~: ~herep1iedhy:saying:"Yotl 
.. ' th~y l1lay' ~ncreas~ thIS amount before the . may,beqall. right in that respect, and yet. 

· close. 9f the Conterenceyear. have some "other faults." 
. "vVell, who wishes to'take' the banner· '. 'vVell, that dumbfounded me .. In the first 

........ from~ Ha,vaii? There_will be no hard feel- place, I thought it· pretty impudent; and 
'irigs 'abotit it. ,The field is open, and I secondly, I couldn't particularly seethe joke, 
· think Ha\,raii would be glad to pass' the as I didn't claim to have any other glaring 

.: honor over to some of the States, if they faul!.s tucked a,vay for private use. But, 
,< ~'call prove their right to it. Perhaps as tIme has rolled on, and I 'have refiecte,d. 

:'Canada "rants it. Ho\v\ about Dakota? m~re ,'and more~n the colored womans 
''''" ::Sh' th u' ht I . . t I . 'lk phIlosophy, .. Ii have concluded that she spoke '. . e 0 g s le \" as 0 lave a \va -a\vay :.' '. "1 : th" ': ··th·'·' .. 1;:,:..... I .' .,' '. ," 'h' . . ·"if·b 1 ld more .'\Ylse Y. an .. el er Slleor compre-

',Ill (~Islng erasslgnment. inay e t le o. hended~ > '''S()me otlier faults" ha hal and 
.... ' ~plre Stat~, ·N e\v Y ~~k, thinks,. by right, somevetyi',briliiarttvirtues~ ho,. ho"! . Per~ 

It belongs to her. "A.ll nght, nothIng;!~~otl~d haps.'she,was·· willing to admit that her 
.. please me better than t? se~ her WIn It. ,veak:p()int'.",as"slow pay.;' Perhapsshe 
· That ,vould be q. pretty nIce hft to\vard the had some: b-ther virtues to her credit that 
~Io,~say about $2,soo-and even then \voul(rbea~me a long way. 'vVho knows? 
It would mean only ·\vhat Hawaii did, Isn't it tftle that we each .have our strong 

"abotlt $20' per ~ember. This certainly points th~t ~vepride>ourself in, vainly so. 
'.'. '\Vould· rec!uire_ i~dividtlal .loyalty-as Lor~ per~aps,~hlle~w~ .• ~re:.ver~ vulnerable at 

••.... ,' ...Nelson salCl ot hIS army, "England expects so~~:()th~E:,polntorpo~nts .An~. at our 
. ' .... every man to do his duty." OlI, that is stro~g'J~Ol!1tS<,~o~ '.' cynlcat<?r crItIcal we 
,.' '" h' '" "k h . k . hI- f . h- InaY'Pe()t Qthers,' whose- follIes and 'weak-.' , \v at ll1a es t e wor easy, w en t le alt, .... hi. . ...... 'to th· d· d t 
. ....•. iul .on~s / do not have to carry the other.' ~esdse~h.'· er~:'apgeatr:"l'l" 'elr

be 
IStatO van ~ge; 

. 'f' 11.' d ,n·n ay~. ':Ve nqa . our . se Ing. sIns; 
. e ow s bur ens.,.. . Or if hot:actual'sins"at least weak points 

, ~rs. Elmer Kemp, 1.~ our . secretary for . in <?ur arm~r w,liete:the enemy can the most 
.....• ' the Islands, an~ her husband IS sergeant of eaSily b:reakin'?, Let us repair the weak 

Co. I, 1st U. S. Infantry" Schofield B~r- places, .• al1d::see .. tqjt:· that our besetting 
.•. ra~ks,. Oahu, H. T. TheIr church mel11ber- temptatio~sbecotfte not our .upsettingsips 
.sh.lp IS at Irtd~pen~en~e, N. Y. They and that atotir· strong places we gi'vetlle 

' ..... mIssed 'a treat, In mISSing the steamer on needed lift to our weaker brother. 
"'which . 1:1is5 . Susie Burdick sailed for . . . 

Shanghai" China.' She hoped to see them The Washerwoman's Funeral.: 
.•.... , at Honolulu. put as they had been removed .If I may be forgiven this proli~ity,;rwin, 

to Oahu and did not get word in advance; while talking of colored folk,',te11?Qf'jaJi.;; 
her steamer had gone 1?efore t,hey kne\v of other whose funeral'I attendeda':"Sa:bbath 
Jier presence. " ~ " '" or two ago. She had' her . yirtti~s,; .. ~h.er 

-:.. ." 

i 

, -.. -

... 

r~lvices;if :any,were,of"a,,:rt¢g.ative kind.She!; 
c' cwas~ertainly:,a·:c:heerful·:'WOnian.. . Her .. ' 

laughter: arid gOocb l1attfr~:)vere"con~agious, 
and good, tocure:'ah)C:Qne's .. blues.' ,She 
lJUiSt have ,~een a"gOodiriother, at least she 
doted \\;onderfull~611 ,lu!r boy Eddie. If 

Cheeredher:wjth the'. monotone 
. ,Of a . Savior ,"and a,'·friend ',' 

he had ·faults,: Ino~her~like 'she didn't seem 

Who 'would keep,:her,to the. end. 

"I' have seen her rub' a1id scrub,.' ' .•• 
Ou the washboard 'in' the tub f ..., 

. While, the baby~ sopp~d' irr suds, 
Rolled and tumbled ilJ the' duds, . 

to . sense' thetn. '., ·····'fhe. preacher said if she - . 
Or was paddling .in the. pools, . 
With old scissors stuck'in spools," ' . 
Sh.e 'still humming of 'her friend .' .,. . was 'not prominehtor. a leader in social 

and _church functions, she was not bad, had Who -would keep he~r to,the end. 

no bad faults more than Ocan be said some- . "Human hope~ and human creeds-
times. of . many that . are more ,prominent. Have their root' in h~man· needs;. 
She ,vished every one well. . . .. And I should not wish to strip .. ' 
. The ,vriter ofthis.····art,icle, an old ac~ From that. 'washerwoman's' lip .. 

Any song that· she can. sing, ' 
quaintanceanCl former'neighbor, addeCI his. Any' hope that songs can bring;: 
testitnony. .He had just: been 'reading of. For the "Toman has a irierid . 
Co11stantinl\leullier',s ,works of., art-':il1'; , Who wiIlkeep her to 'the . en~." ',' ., " 

bronze; ilnmortalizing 'laboraridthelabG,rer .,' And He· has kept her ,to' the· end. 
-itt mines, at ·theblast,.in'th~'ti1ill:'~(/tli~': . A ·f ' . 
forge, on the wharf~"thei)lo~~,':iri'ak~' ' .. ','. p1'1 .. 4, 19'14. t· 

ing heroes of the sons.'of:,toik,'·~SYlvia ----~-
Addison beloI1ged··.to the,toiling'mass~s~' ,.It 
was hers to keep . Os . " Cleanj 'to, abrogate 
filth~ to purify the,outside'()f the platter of 
her' better-to-do lleighbors~" ... If the Belgian 
artist·coilld~nd such beahty. in furnaces 
and mines, in grime and smoke;,vho knows 
to what nlaceofhonorthe great Divine' 
Artist l11a~~ assign' these daugpters and sons 
of toil who do the\vorld's ,vork! 

'Eugene F.Ware ("Ironqu!ll") ,vas. 
Kansas' poet laureate~ Mrs.' Addison Hved 
on thesame'biock ,the·' third house from 
his. He wrote .llis .f~rhouSpo~m . on "The 
W asherwotilan' s SOng~ ~~" I •. used to think 
it was 'Yritten ;fot~h~r. :f>erohapgit was not, 
?t1t it fits her casesb.wtll~'\v,e.;canbut give 
It here. '.. . .,.. ," 

"Sorri~imes . happening '. along, ,,' . 
I. h.ad heard the semi-song, •. 
.And'I often used to smile, . 
M~re'. in synipathy than' guil~;" 
But 1 never said' a word " 
In~regard to what I heard~ , 
A~ :sJ1e sang about her friend;,.,~;"", 
Who' would keep her to the 'end~,:,., 

, ' 

·"1 ust a trifle lonesome she~ 
Jitstas poor as poor could be, 

. 'But .:her spirits always rose, 
,Like'.'the bubbles in the clothes, . 
And, though widowed and alone, " 

, . '. " 

> i, " 

. Hats.' Off . 
There is. a glory i~ : ol.d . age ,vh~nit~s, .•••.•..•. 

the sunset time of a Christian life. There •... " 
are, springs' of daily' ref~e'shing o-f whi~h .. " 
the \voild does' not know. .. There ate still 
opportunities for kindly . service~ GOd ' 
leads· our dear "old friend$ .. all the'vay~ 
Thev have traveled farther' thaninost of 
us aJong the road th~t' leads heavenward 
and in many instances· 'have reached that 
point where.' with spiritually qtlickened' 

. vision, they can almost penetrate the thin" 
veil which hides what lies ~beyohd. .To 
thenl heaven is a very re~l thing, and.Jesus., 
is a real Savior and friend. So. they look 
;forward not. with' doubt· or misgiving, .• but .' 
."rith joy, tothereuniQn in the "good land" 

. hereafter ,vith ... those' ,vho ,have already 
" passed over. . Let USll0t hold lightly the . 
. counsel of these veterans, .\vho 'can 1~ 

back over, many a struggle arid temptati()n 
,vhich they have ,conquered, but whiCh we 
have yet to meet. Let us . love and honor· 
them' ,vhile they are ,vith us and comfort 
theln in evenr way. . VVi: hold them with 

. lis a little ,vhile ;s hostag~ from heaven,. 
\vhere they belong.-T~e Christian H er~ld . . < . 

.' ' " "vVemust answer ,in' the great day of' 
a~counts ··for every idle ,vord, but ;.~e must ,,' 
also answer· for every: cowardly or indif.:..·. 
ference silence as well.' Sii)s ·of omission ..•.. 
,vill' be punished as ,vell as ,sins of 'C9m-·. 
mission." '_,' . 

'I"", 
< , 
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1 YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK important planet, after· all. .""" I 
such race, then this small earth. is 'a more 

The place of difficuHy,' theplace:'of:pos
- sible developnlent, is the place ~ of,;p6wer; . 

NIan is not put here on' earth .. ·byan. ,im
placable Fate. He is put here by'an Al

. Inighty Father, in wh~e image he is made, 
and who will reward him for his' victories, 
and help him through even his nlistakes 

Each one of us, as an individual, IS help- and his defeat~. If there were no obstacle, 
". less, at times, befo~e the problems of this \vhere could there be a victory? If there 

,vodd. 'iV e ,did not -make ..it., We can not \vere no hard places, how could strength 
understand it. We can not control it. We be dev_eloped? When a yo~ng man goes' 
feel lost and po\verless before its turmoil to college and. wants to be on . art . athletic 

REV .. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, 'VERONA. N. Y. 
. . Contributing Editor. 

The Places of Power. 

· and its trouble. EV,ery earnest young man, . team, he is tried ont, and tli~n he is 'made 
'and ,woman has felt this' dull sense of to attempt the' most. exhattsting.and toil-. 

. some practice .. exerc. ises. . . . ,"'The r. e.· suit- is, p0,verlessness, and has had a heavy weight 
',of discouragement, and almost of despair, that .not only is,hefjtted ,;to \vin . in·· his 
· fill the heart. To meet the Sp' hirix in the cho.sen sport, hut he is .likely tomake~ood 

in the \vorld because'he 'is trained to en.:. 
\V~y, and not to be able to ans\ver-it is a. durance' ~nd to daring. The football play-
,vorld-old experience. . eJ;", . the, stroke oar, '. is not 'discouraged by 

. B\1t . a lnan has 'to live in the . world, outside . conditions. . He bends every' nerv~ , 
\~hether he c~n ans\ver its problems or not. 'to conquer, and ,. he gains the habit of 

" 'That is 'the, \VOrst of it: No matter how victory that stands hin.1 in good stead later,~, 
,perplexing the day, it must endure until''L'! in his business or professional life. 

.. sunset. The life of each is lived surround- An individual is not responsible for· his 
ed by a thousand' conditions which can not surroundings' in " the . beginning. <I 'Redid 
be changed, and a thousand limits set by llotmake ~them. It i~a coinforting thought 
powers outside of self. The journey must that in the justice .(}f God; none of these 

.,.be m~de, no matter, ho\v beset with pain the things \vill.:be cQt1l1ted against a man~,. But 
· unkno\vn road may prove. It is the if he sits dOWl1 in bad conditio~s, ,vitlt no 
,,- pressure of this though~ that lll:ade the struggle to <:harige them, his ,'responsibility 

Greeks believe in Fate, that mysterious, begins.' It,'I11~yhethat'hecal1not change' 
'i :- irresistib1e force \vhich they held to donl... 'theIn, ~veniinth~ smallest detail,.,but this 
, ... ' .... inate all human relations and achievenlents. is" very;ra~,ely tru~..Almost always sorhe 

Fatalism is a" sad creed, but manY'in mod- detailcan.,be. aftackedand'conquered; and .. 
. ern days still accept it, and sit in gloom details cOt1nt~ one: ~fteran()ther~ That is 

.. ' because of their belief in, it. " the way transfo.~rri~t,ib~, c()m~s, bit by ,bit, 

.. ' , We' did not make the world and we JIlust until the, ~'Qldenvirc)inrienf has no longer 
live in.' it. Where, then, is there room- fOf,' any completeness or, powet. ' -
any po\v'er of. ou.rs to range and grQw? God holds- everyone respgnsible" not. for 

. '. The answer is found in the experiences of coriditions;but f().r'J~!thflll,:,efforf to.:bett~r 
.' . all ,brave 'and worth-\vhile lives. ~fan them. Gt->d.doe5;i1()t.;require,the,~htistian 

. does not make the· world. It was made to· solve'stlch/questions,as·:;i·'~"V:hy i.s. there 
; ::before he came into it. But he can change . evil.in;.th~: w:otld,?,', ·· .. "\\1hy -are: th.ere in:
. " it. He has been doing that ever since he ~ equaliti~s 'in':Jif~?? -, /'Why'.ispai11 flllo:\y-

left the Garden of Eden. To think of the ed ?" .. ~'Why: do the. inndce,ntsllffer<.for , 
" ' .earth ,vithout' man is to think of almost a the guilty ?~' , . But ~God does .require' tl).at 
· blank planet, in. many respects. It is like any. evil the Christian meets· shall. be resist-
" thinking ofa body without a mind. In ed manfully and steadily, that every Chris- .' 

. " thinking of' other planets, the question tian shall be brotherly andh~lpftil to' those . 
'. ,'which always comes first to the soul is, \vho are oppressed by the inequalities of the 

"Are th,ey inh4bited, and by what sort of ,vorld, and so on. 'The places of power ~~e 
·.J:>eings ?"Without a race struggling, with thus always open to every htllnan.~bel~g,. 
conditions and, conquering them, a world is who tries to. do God's will in dailyJife.~ . 

··hardly ,vorth while. If Jupiter has no' John F. Da.niels,inForwat:d. , 

, .' f , . 
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,"Henry' s Kin~. Lefty' singshvmns in his -cell-and has 
been arrested" twenty-seven :~', times .' for 

. ,UN O,.,l::,clpn;tcare' for Henry's religion/' thieving! 'Vhat. he ~eeds -is a i dHfer~nt 
said a,' jfgUllg,man-.' a.n energ~tic, forceful, sort of religio~, that will' make' him' see' his . 
young lawyer .. "It hasn't enough backbone' sin as _IUOre deadly than death, an4 die' to 
in it." .. .' . it through Chrisrs cross, and behQrn again, 

"Oh, well you don't . expect doctri1\(l1 . a new man in Christ- J est1s,.;' . What use' 
points fron~He!1r~," said hi~friend. "He's. is a cheap religion, of: ch,eap forgiveness, 
too modernfor.that." .' . , for mere mistake~?" ~'L 

"1)()ctrin~me~ris "teacl1ing-' that's all," What use,. indeed? . The other day a .. · 
said the jawYer~ . ·"'LI. can't: conceive of any modern scientific' expert, ,vas lecturing .on 
worth-while,rellgiori that isn't doctrinal, cancer. He told his "audience that the" 
because that would mean . that it. didn't reasori there ',vere so 'many 'deatJts from 
teach . anything~'Hegfyis, entirelyunedu-: cancer ,vas that the victims' refused to take .. ' 
cated to my mind"as to theChristianre- . it seriously at .first. They could not be, :,~', 
1igion." . . .'. ,.' ' .. ". .'", ... ' convinced that the little lump or sore ,vas :'. 

"Come-that's ,t90.hard:onhith!?said of any consequence. Theyshrarik from' .' 
fthe othef'~ "Henry believes ill_:, God, ~nd the idea of the knife, and \vould not be~ 
in doing' right." .. . \ lieve that it ,vas necess:arv to cut out the; 

'''Yes-, in aq~eer,. spinelessway~ Hellry. affected place: In a ,large lnajotity of 
thinks right is.' the: wiSe thing, and sin,a' cases the expert went on to say, the cancer 
mistak~just a mistake, 'that a loving God cells; if cut out at once,. ,vith all the .adjoin-r 
will par(ton.N:ow,· rIll thrown quite a ing tissue, 'would never, appear again?· and . 
lot with" 'criminals-, have to' defend them the cure would be 'sinlple, perfect and per- " 
sonletimes-:--get their points of view. The manent. But alas !'mostpeople \vaited till·. 
strange thing· ·is';· ,that '~hey all think as it was too late, and too much tissue became, 
H'erirydQes~: .. ·He~ry's'religion, is the popu- involved, ,Then, when they ~cknowledged 
lar criminal brand. '·Criminalsbelieve, the disease, and w'erewilling to have, the. 
usually, .that' they'dta.th~r do right, but operation, the cancer 'had a terrible' grip. 
theylla.~pento,M.v~·ma.de mistakes," and . on their lives~ . " 
so been ,'land,ed. iri>crime~ ... They're .' sure . "It is the cheap, eaS)T cancer cure, sold 
God will pardqn them,andthey,hop~.; the' by quacks'," said the scientist, "that. ma!ces . 
judge. will,d too .. 'It's : strange,. , btttthe the death rate so high.. PeopJe use it,' 
crim.jn~l.is very·mu.ch like. the rest of the and' refuse the' only 1.ogicaJ \vay of cure." 
ordinary world.,' After'I'hear thenl talk. Evil is no light tp.atter. - Sin is lio, m~re " 

. I'm ,'thrown backjuf>Otlmy,ow'n heart I mistake. If sin 'vere" not deadly, then 
look. at my owh~*(:!t1ses,and it makes me Christ had 110 need to di~. If he ,came just 
ashamed all, tht6ugfiL/£:or I see my close to set a goodexaluple, to preach the Ser
mental ikin' to:the ,convict in stripes~, .' mon on the l"lount., and.utter. the parables; 

"ThatmakeSlTIe;ido1:1bt'any religion that there was' no rea'son why he should have 
suits tlie::'view' :'6f::the'sihner~n: or out '·of. ' marched so unfalteringly ·toward the cross.' 
prison. ·1·watie;i~';.doctrineof· sin-' 'a' teach- There ·,vas no need that'the apostles 'sJ1ould 
ing abo:itt::sifi~fhatis:djfferent, that .. comes proclaim .the cross eveli. unto. dea~h,. and, 
fromabcive,:'not'out'of'htiman natute. I the martYrs 'witness', to it· in the arena. 
want a'ttacnirig'a1x>':11:·tpe :cross .. that .fn~ets ,That sort of easy gospel \vould not matter' 
the,: ctwf1ilness ··of ~.' sin.' .. '· So' .... of ' course' in very" much ,to . anYbody-certainly· ,riot ,. ",.. .' ..' ., , 
the erid;.'·!want, a' t~aching, or doctrine, enough to die for. "'Easy pardc;>h, ,easy. 
aboutredemption,,'andthe 'neW birth of sin"---.the two belongtogethet, and'belong 
the soul,'anQ! what ·theold preachers' used to a general relaxation, of all moral logic~' ; 
to "call 'the.'·whole·" body. of doctrine'-·a.'''Why did!l't t· keep him in my' empI6y:?~'i 
.body,with 'a backbone.' Henry's religion said a ,man\vho 'had leta mostbrilliailt 
cari'Lstand u~it wobbles about and and promising worker go. ,upll tell' you: . 
sprawls ,all over the pJace. It'~ the kind \vhy. He believed that people ,ve~e-oi1ly. 
of religion 'Lefty. the Kid' has when' he partly responsihlefor,\vhat: they did~ 
crieSatid tel1s'me~ 'as his la.wyer, that he that fate de~ermined mtlch of their :d6ittgs " 
used '.10 ,go"toBihle sc4{)()I,and: that if he ~and he incltided.himselfii(his ·belief.! " 
gets' off: this time 'he'U~never steal again. can't afford' to ~have.··any mail' 'ift 
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·· .. ···.tion of trust ,vho feels that way ab<?ut the 
,humatf soul. No, it isn't nonsense-you 

'Valt and watch that' fello\v. Either' he'll 
change his belief, or he'll go· to pieces 1" 
'The prediction was justified. The young 
ulan .went rapidly to the, 'top, was given the 
presidency of a business enterprise, took 

· it forward to \vhat. looked' like, success-
· an~ then was found to have' yielded to 
presSure,' manipulated things· dishonestly, 
and wrecked the concern. . He left town 
one night by stealth and disgrace and ex
posure folIo,ved. The . logic of his living 
was wrong, and it landed him in ruin. 

Doctrine is logic. It teaches 'cause and 
consequence. The young man 'vho ,vants ' 
a religion without doctrine is making a de
liberate choice of a. feeble, useless religion, 
and· thus of one that is untr~ue. . Such a 
religion . is not Christian. The Christian 

· reli~on has ahvays taught men's souls the 
truths· of the gospel about sin and salva
tion, which' are logical truths. No man 
can· understand, j.,vithout doctrinal tnlth, 

· that God is love, for ,vithout the cross, how 
can the depth of God's Jove to man be 

. realized? No man can understand his own 
sin aright till he sees it in the searchlight 
of the cross. Young people often miss a 

. satisfying, dynamic religion because they 
accept a weak,. uneducated faith instead.
Forzvard. 

. Alfred University Happenings. 
.The fourth annual conlmencement of· the 

, ~ ~wY ork State 'Sch091 . of Agriculture 
· occurred' in Firem,an's Hall, Thursday after
noon; March 26, at tW9 o'clock. Pres. 
J. L. Snyder of the Michigan Agricultural 

; . College was the speak~r of the afternoon~\, 
· His subject' \vas agriculture, particularly' 
in relation to national prosperity. Doctor .. 
Snyder's address was greatly enjoyed. 
There (Were forty-one in the graduating 

_class" ten of ,vhom have not .quite complet
ed their course, but e~pect to finish during 

· the' spring term, which opened April' 6, 
. after a week's vacation. ' This is the first 
year that the agricultural school has offered. 
three terms' \vork. " ., 

On the evening of l\tfarch 26 the Uni
. versity chorus and orchestra, under the 
leadership of Director vVingate, gave a 
very· enjoyable concert.' . . . 

.. The 'University closed April 8 for the 
. Easter. recess and opened again April 21 ... 

, • '1-

• I ." ., .' . '.' ' 

'The Hon. AdelDert P.Mott·6fBuffalo 
has been ·chosen by the senior .. cla.ssto de~ 
liver the doctor's oration on Commence .. 
ment day, June II.' 

. The Rev. Edgar E. Davidson of New
tonville, a suburb of Boston, Mass., began· 
evangelistic meetings with ·us Marc4 10. lIt 

. was a union effort, all religious organiza
tions . of the University uniting . with the 
church to make the l11eetings as successful 
as pos·sible. Rev. Mr. Davidson held 
me.~tings twi~e every day from March 13 
till the evening of March 29, which was to 
be the dosing meeting, when he announced 
that he would be with us again April 3, 4, 
and 5. . During t~e meeti~gs Rev. ~fr. 
Davidson invited all to come forward to 
the "Inquirers' seats," 'whq .were not 
Christians and wished to become Christians, 
who were Christians but. had not, joined 
any church, and who .were' Christians and 
members of the church but had grown 
·cold. 

The menlbers of. the class were asked 
to sign cards, and one hundred and sixty 
did so~' The real good \vhich the meeting 
accomplished can never be told in numbers, 
but' forty-nine have already been· baptized 
in our . church and others are waiting bap
,tism. A class of ten has qeen organized 
for conformation hi the Episcopa.l church. 
Besides. these there are many of the stu
dents who have gone home to take up 
Christian,vork in other churches. It 

News Notes. 
FOUKE; ARK.-On the evening· of \ March 

IS, our· pastor's wife was given a 'surprise 
in honor of her birthday. The company 
met at a neighbor's and all came· to the par
sonage together. An abundance of cakes 
and pies were brought, and much was left . 
after all· had eaten and spent a' pleasant 
evening.-Mr. Gilbret Fenton of Topeka, 
Kan., who is doing Christian Endeavor 
work in Arkansas for two months, was 
with us Sunday, March 22. ' During the 
day he visited two Stlnday schools in our 
neighboring churches and spoke in the in
terest of young people's \vork. In the 
afternoon and evening, serviceS were held, 
at our own church.· Many names were 
added to our list of "Comrades' of the 
Quiet Hour," making twenty-four in aI1.~ 
Four more have' fi~ished· the efficiency test, 
making. nine "experts" froni our society. 
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.NILE/N.'Y.-<r.l1e. rewas a Christian En
deavor 'l1l11yheld with the Nile Y.' P. S. 

snake ; another .. came. to .a·. leg·· and~id~ 
. "-'Tis plain enough, to see, .the elephant i~ 
very I ike a tree." . Another· t()uched agail1st ..... . C E:~'l'toMarch 28. Dr. Bernard Gausen . ., ." . 

of Birig4atnton, the state Christian En-
deavor secretary; ,vas present and gave an 
interesting talk at the Sabbath morning 
service. He took as his text, Romans 10, 

I "Brethren,my heart's desire and prayer 
t~ God for Israel is, that they might be 

his" side and· knew' positively .the ,.elephant 
'vas' like a wall. .' .. ;. .. 

I will not go further with the sto~y .. ro~ , 
see the application.' We· knpw the Bible 
and religion are large subj~cts and many of ' ... 
us know that we know comparatively little 
even after years of diligent. i~v-estigation. . saved~'.'· In the afternoon, Doctor Clausen 

condUd:ed a' short conference which \vas 
fol1ow~d. -by three papers, the first of which, 
"What·· is the, work of the Christian En
deavor in 'establishing social standards in 
a community?" was written by Miss Brown 

If the foregoing. will help anyone, or is:. 
worth printing, it is yours. .1 am not seek- . 

- ing publicity out Would like -t'o help. 
Yours' truly, . 

·LYLE.·E .. 

. of Richburg. Following this w~s a solo, 
"Oose ·to Thee," by Miss Fairbank of 
Little Genesee. The second paper, "Special 
opportunities· of rural Christian Endeavor," 
washy Anna Crandall of Little Genesee. 
A male quartet furnished music following 
-this paper';. The third paper, "Why should 
local· societies be represented in local and 
district conventions ?" was by W m. M~ 
Simpson . of . Nile. Discussion ", of these 
papers was led by Pastor Simpson.-On 
.f\pril 7 "the . W~ C. T. U. met with Mrs. 
Simps()n~ There· were sixteen ladies in 
attenci~nce.rheprogram was in charge 
of Mrs. ~impson a~d was much enjoyed. 

"Thoughts From the Field. 
To the Sabbath Recorder: 

DE.t\ROLD! FRIEND: I want you to keep . 
coming to my addressJ . andend<;>se two 
doUarsfor the same . from now until. next 
ApriL . ... .,'.. .... 

I. read EbeneiefSmith's letter to Uncle 
Oliv,er,,*here'hehad l1ad the same puzzl- . 
ing questi()n that. many of the rest of us 

.. havehad/:uall1ely,. How do we explain the 
fact.tli~t;there .. are so ma~y denominations 
when >t1:tey ·~all ,claim the Bible as their 
gttide·?~·::.. . . ". . 

I read~poem ·ih. my school reader that, 
it seems.' >to"me, illustrates the case. .. 

"Sixblind men of Hindustan 
,'( Though all of them were blind) 

Each went to see the elephant 
To' satisfy his mind." 

I ,can n9t quote all ,of it: but one· grasped 
the tailind he knew the elephant was like 
a, ~':;another caught the' trunk,andhe 
had full evidence the ~lephant \vas' like a 

Riverside; Cal., 
April, 14, 1914. 

I 

~mportant for Boys. . ... ... , .. 
A' largil?~ril{ ··in N'ew York City· has.' ... ' 

re~ently been seeking for a young· man' to '. 
. take a responsible,llOsition iii the institu- ..•.... 
tion. .There were, many applic~tions. ,The 
following . questions· \vere'asked by . the·' 
presideritof . the bank in bis examination of .. 
the applicants:' L What church. do . you 
attend .? 2. What Bible' sc~ool, and who. is 
your teacher.? 3.\Vhere' do you spend 
your' evenings? . 4. ,Who are your ass()
ciates? 5~Do you ever .. use. intoxicating 
drinks or tohacco? , . 

The successful youngman ,'was he who 
could give an·, honest· record. of' regular 
church and Bible~school attendance, show 
that 'he ,vas not out_, evenings <except for· 
proper pl,lrpdses, that his· cqmpanionsw~re 
\vholesomeand that he did not use intoxi~ , . . , 

cants or tobacco.·' He is no\v, occupyilJ.g ... 
this important and! lu.cr~tive position that • 
has a large and" promIsing future. So .... 
much for the commercial value .ot.good, 
habits.-Baptist:Cont1nollwealth. - . 

--_.,---
. There'" is 'noinflu'ence more conducive 

to a religi~us life than that of a spirit-of . 
reverence. . Children should be taught:,iO' 
revere the name gf God most carefully. 
The habit of profaning God's ,name ·will'~ .. 

. . shut out the possibility'· of religion ~nless 
the habit be shut out .. ' If there could be 
lov.e without reverence 'it . wouJd soon die. 
The reverential state of mind is. essential' 
to the Christian experierice.~Florida· Chris-
tian Advocate. .' ,', '., ,," 

" .. 
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',:, CHILDREN'SP AGE 

Judge Not. 
. ' "0 mamma !n cried Jack, running into 

• ·the sitting-room where his mother was se\v

I sa\v the postman coming 'and ,waited "a 
nlinute for him.", 

-"Than~ you, dear," said mamma,'slniling 
at him; and then, she turned and looked, at 
Jack.~unbeam. 

i , 

Handwriting of, Authors. 
ing, "Sidney is breaking a commandment. An interesting- study is the handwriting 
He is-'Thou shalt not steal '-and I should of authors, as it indicates to a greater or 

, 'think he'd be ashamed of himself." ' less degree their personal temperaments. 
, , "\Vhy,' Jack," said his mot,her in ~urprise" ,Longfellew, wrote a bold, open backhand, 

, " , '-,. \vhich was the delight of :printers. J oa-
,vhat can you mean:-' quin l\Iiller writes such a bad hand that 
. : "He is,· tml),,· mamma," said Jack, hop- he often" becomes puzzled over his own 

'ping about on· one, foot~ and seeming rather \vork and the printer sings the praises of 
to enjoy the fact., "I:. saw him getting the inventor of the typewriter. _ 

, ' sugar out of the' sugar bo'wl., and you know Charlotte Bronte's writing seemed to 
you told us not to.", have been traced with ia cambric needle, 

. "Oh, said mamma, in a tone ot" relief, and Thackeray's writing, while lnarvelously 
"that's it, is it? 'Collle here, Jack." .And, neat and precise, was so small that the best 

, taking her little boy's 'hatJd" 'she d~ him of eyes were needed to read it. Likewise~ 
, to her ,side. "Do you think it is such a the writing of Captain lVlarryatwas so 

, dreadful thing to brea~ a commandment, microscopic that' when he was interrupted, 
dear ?" in his labors he was obliged to mark the 

"Why yes lnamma of course," an.;. piace \vherehe left off by sticking a pin 
swered 'J'a~, k,' astonished, that his mother in the paper. ' '. 

Napoleon's was worse than il1egtb~e, and 
should ask such -a question. it is said that his letters from Germany to 

"You would not do it?" the Empress Josephine were at first thought 
, '."No, indeed, mamma.". to be rough maps of the seat of war. 
, "Then you think you are very'much bet- Carlyle wrote a patient, crabbed and oddly 

ter than Sidney?" emphasized hand. The penmanship of 
' Jack hung his head at that question, but Bryant was aggressive, well fonned and. I 

did ,~ot say no~ , decidedly pleasing to the ey~; while the 
"No\v, Jack, I \vant you to see hOlY mis- chirography of Scott, Hunt, Moore aI~d 

takenyo~ are.Y ou think you would not Gray was smooth and easy to read but did. 
break a commandment; but, because you not express distinct individuality. 
are so able to believe evil of your brother, Byron's handwriting was nothing more. 
you are reaily breaking' the commal!d' than a scrawl. His additions to his proofs 
,vhich says, 'Thou shalt hot bear false Wlt- frequently exceeded in volume the originrl 
ne~s.'" Do you kno\v \vhat that means, copy, and in one of his poems, which con
Jack?" , ~ tained in the 'original' only 400 lines~ 1,000 

"Yes, ~mma., You said it meant say- were added in the proofs. The writing of 
ingwhat ,\vas not true about anyone; but Dickens, ,vas minute, and he had a habit 
Sidney was stealing, for I sa\v him." of \vritingwith blu~ ink on 'blue paper., 

"He was, taking suger, Jack;' but are you' , Frequent erasures and inte~lineatio.ns ma~e" 
" sure he ,vas stealing?'" his copy a burden . to hIS pubhshers.-
'." , "Yes," answered Jack,"but no\v I s'pose Sde,ztific American. 

~,he's going a\vay to eat it." 
At that moment the door opened, and 

, , Sidney came into the room, his bright, 
, manly lit!le face not looking at all as though 
he 'was ashamed of himself. , 

, , ,', ,,'. "Here is the sttgar for Dicky, mamma," 
,he said, slipping the lump behveen the wires ' 
of the --cage, ,"and here is a letter for yo,u. 

"You tell me," said the judge, ,"that this' 
is the person who knocked you down with, 
his. motor car. Could you swear to the 
man ?" "I did," returned the complainant 
eagerly, "but ,he didn't stop to ,hear' me." 
-lVe'lV York Globe. ' 

" 

, . 

-. 
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--==================================--"1 The primary supeririten" d,en,',t' of theM". il-' f - fH S' CHOOL ' ~ ,ton Sabbath School 'has recently, marned ~ SABBA . . , "I 'and has moved to Dodge, Center,·"M,inn~ 
~ Her ,,' place, ,vill be filled by.Mrs. L.A~ 

REV.· WALTER L. GREENE, Babcock. 
Contributing Editor. 

Teacher, Training for Our Sabbath 
, Schools. ; 

Prof. D. N ~lson l~g1is, superintendent of 
teache~,,~:training, calls our attenti.on to, the 
facts that only five-out of the sIxty-seven 

*Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath schools have 
teacher' ,training classes, and,yet, I doubt 
not that every school among us feels .the 
need 'ofbetter trained and more effiCIent 
teachers. What is your school doing to 
help make better teachers? Every school, 
whether large or small, onght to pro
vide training for its teachers. Then; 
is always a demand for more teachers, and 
unless ; the, school has made sonle pro
VISIOn 'fo'r teacher training' in some 
form 'these new workers in all pr~ba
bility'. will, co~e t? th~ir w?rk, un
prepared and IneffiCIent In theIr tasks. 
l\lany , realizing, their, lack, of fitness for 
teaching, often, on th}~ aCCOil1~t, refuse to 
to take the'class tha,t IS sorely In need of a 
teacher. If our Sabbath. schools are to 
meet the, demand of the' age and are to 
fulfil their "highest aims as the ~chool of 
the church in the' religious life, they must 
approach t~eir ideal through the. working 
force,and in particular, the teaclung "force. 
vVe 'hav6so often discussed \vays at:ld 
means of starting and carrying on the \vo.rk, 
it probably is not necessary to Inentlon 
details again. llf you feel the nee?'. of 
speQialhelpi~ starting a. teacher trainIng 
class in your school, wnte to _Prof. D. 
Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis., who can su~ply 
you 'with l;telpful literature and practIcal 
suggesti()ns. 

oJ4, 

, ' t 

Sabbath ,School-News Notes. , 
The'Milton Sabbath School celebrated 

the temperance lesson by signing pledges 
against liquor and cigarettes. j\bou~ne 
hund.red and fifty signed the liquor pledge. 
and fifty thec,igarette pledge. ~rs. O. u. 
Whitford the temperance supenntendent, 
had 'arra~ged a special program of r~cita
tions, essays and music, which was enJoye~ , 
by the' whole school. 

Temperance in" the Sabbath Schoot~'~.,., 
The outline for "Temperance Educatiort" 

recommended by: the International Sunday 
School AssOCiation has be~n: . 

Educate ever.yBible-s,cliooltnentber for-", ,,' ", 
-I. The surrender of every self-indul~~< 

ence which ilnpairs or destroys power to',.' 
render service to God or ser:vice to man~· 

2. Total' abstinence. , 
3., The destruction of the liquor traffic~ 
4. The extinction of the~igarette h~bi~. 
Bv action' of ,the ExecutIve ,Committee. 

of the Itltemational Sunday School Ass~, 
ciation, this standard ,for temperance!each-

, ing has be~n advanced. ,,~By a unanlmou.s 
rising vote the' 'vords,'~And th~ ~obacco 
habit in any foqn," "Ter~.added In It~m ~, 
making it read, , " . 

HT/ie extillctjQl1 of the' cigarette' Izab~.t 
alld the' tobacco habit in ,a"J' form." " 

In theftillal1d free dis'cussions of" the 
tobac'co matter by the·' Executive' COJll-, ' 
Jnittee. the 010St ardent ,champions of ant~- . 
tobacccI teaching in the, Bible school 'ver~, 
men from the South. ' 

<"",', 
, I 

TemperaJice~ AmmunItion' in Periodical~! 
The Februarv M11nsey's publishes "Tetn- ' 

perance Education by . ~O:stei." ,A, Tem
perance, Poster' Campaign would ~ an" 
effective piece 'of temperance\vork In, any' 
town suitable for a class of, nlen~, a" fed~ '" 
erati~n of men's classes or of, classes of 
older boys. ':" " ' ' " 

The 'Saturda" 'Evening Post,. Ja~uary 24, 
page ' 2 I, has a cartoon, whic~ \vill' com
mand attention from any boy ahve--or man 
either. The Railroad ~1an, Doctor,~ Col
lege Man, Business ~1:an; I ,Traveling: ! fal1' . 
Press NIan Kaiser and Sllf.£rage Lady .. are 
enthusiasti~ally uniting" in "sending: John",' 
Barleycorn sky-high. "A: volt~me oftWen-. ' 
tieth-century, ' scientific "temperance, trut~ 
is wrapped up in-this cartooQ~' , " , 

The Outlook" January :4" 19,~4," ~as a 
breez)r, wholesOme story,tn ,vhlchPe~e , " ' 
Crowther" discourses on alcohol as a h~d17 
~ap to salesman,ship. ~' . ' 
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." Watch the magazines for interesting il
., lustra~ions when preparing ,to teach a tern .. 
·perance lesson. f 

. Mrs. ·Lura A. Hull .. 
. 'Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

DEAR BROTHER: Since the death of ~Irs. 
Hull some three months ago no memorial 
sketch has appeared in the RECORDER. Be
lieving that such a sketch would be of in
terest to your readers and that it deserves 

· a place in the records of the denomination, 
I take great pleasure in presenting the fot:
lowing sketch and tribute to her memory .. 

~frs._Hul1 ,vas born in Cincinnatus, Cort
land County, N. Y., Decetnber 21, 1.834. 

. ·-She ,vas the daughter of James and Martha 
Spencer. She entered Alfred Academy in 
1851, and in 1853 her parents moved to 
Alfred. In. 1854 she was married to Sam- . 
irel V~tiBuskirk, who died four years later, 
leaving one-· son, Fred, who no\v lives in 
HQrnell,N. Y., and is an invalid suffering 

·from locomotor ataxia. In 1860 Mrs. Van 
Buskirk \vas married to Dr. John R. Harts
horn of Alfred. Doctor Hartshorn died 
in t87I. In Septenlber, i872, 1Irs.· Harts
horn was married to Rev. Dr. Nathan V.-' 
IIull, then pastor of the First Seventh I)ay 
'Baptist Church of i\lfred. Elder Hull 
died in 1iav, 1881. 'Thus for nearlv nine 

· v.ears Mrs. Hull was the faithful and talent
ed \vife of .Alfred's great pioneer pastor 

, \vho served the church for thirty-five years 
and \vho was for a nunlber of years editor 

'of tne SATIHATH RECORDER, sharing his 
~rs and joys and de~oting herself un-

· 'reservedly to the interests of his Ii fe and 
labor .. 

.A.fter the death of Elder Hull, :rvlrs. Hull 
continued to reside in ... t\lfred for ten years. 
It was during the latter part of this period 
that the writer of this sketch was a stu
dent in Alfred and' came to ,know Mrs. 
Hullwell.,;, Three years of this time, 1887 

, .. to I&)o,"ne enjoyed membership( in her 
, household. 

In June, ISgI, Mrs. Hull removed to 
'Atlanta, Ga., where she resided unti.1 18Q6, 
\vhen, she returned· to N ew York, and for 

'seven years made her home with her niece, 
~Irs. D. A. Stebbins of Almond. In i903 

, she removed to Hornell, N. Y., where she 

On December 28, 1913, she entered into 
· rest. Her funeral services were conducted 

in Hornell by Rev. Dr. B. 'M. Oarke of the 
Park Methodist Episcopal Church, and her 
body \vas interred in the Alfred Rural 
Cemetery, December 31, 1913, Rev. Ira L . 

.. Cottrell of Alfred Station officiating. 
She had just passed her seventy-ninth 

birthday, and for the past twenty years in
firmity and age had greatly reduced the . 
activity of her naturally strong body and 
mind. Nature did much .for ~Irs. Hull. 
She had a robust physical constitution, un~ 
usual brain power and a tireless energy. 
Sh~ had a commanding presence, a su
perior use of language, and extraordinary 
executive ability. 'Vith, all this she had 
the tastes and gifts of a scholar. She 
\vas an ot11niverous reader and kept abreast 
of the tilnes in her knowledge of politiCal 
and social events. She was deeply in
terested in all reforms, part.icularly tem
perance reform. She was one of the con-. 
stituent members of the Allegany County 
W. C. T. U., a member of its first executive 
committee, and one of its earlier :vice~ 
presidents. She was interested in educa
tion and served for several years as a mem
ber of. the Board of Education of the vil
lage school. She was interest~d in Alfred 
University. She·- was thoughtful for ,stu
dents who were struggling for an educatipn 
and particularly for those who were pre~' .. , 
paring for the gospel ministry ... 

, But Mrs. Hull was notably a student of 
the Bible. There were few 'better or more 
competent and inspiring Sabbath-school 
teachers than ~Irs. Hull. Mts. Hull was 
a \voman of strong will, of d-ecided likes 
and dislikes, and of a proud and aggressive 
spirit. In her judgments she sometimes 
clashed with others and any antagonist felt 
the force of her masterful personality. But 
she was ·a woman of the most generous and 
gracious impulses, and could combine her 
queenly hospitality with the most thought
ful and affectionate devotion to her friends· 

'and the most gerierous and loyal support 
of any cause that appealed to her as worthy 
of her support.· , .. ,. 

. has.· 'since made her home with her son,' 
Fred Van Buskirk. 

Possibly no one ,now living can speak 
with fuller knowle'dge of' the qualities' of 
this.gifted and many-sided woman than I, 
who knew her so well in the days of her 
full mental and. physical 'powers, ~ arid wQen 
her life had been enriched and' spiritualizea. 

• ,I 
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by the nine years of companionship with ' producing' well in the, 'Rlchbttrg ,distfitt~ . . 
He 'was also aclkirter member of the' Cas~·· . ,th~ .. princely man of God, Elder Hull. 

Certainly no one can record a tribute of 
gratitude, of love and, respect to, her merp:~ 
ory with greater sincerity and appreciation 
than I am glad to do.. 

. sins Maxson' Post, . G. A.· it~' bfRichburg~ . , 
In 1.&J2he' moved, to" Alffed, N .Y~~· 

where ,he r~mained fifteell years, engaging 

BOOTHE C. D'A VIS. 
Alfred, N. Y., ,

APtil'I~, 1914. 

. Alhert . Boardman CottrelL ( 
, . 

Albert Boardman Cottrell, Son of John 
.Boardman and Eunice Babcock Cottrell, 
was boni ·N ovember 20, 1842, in the town 
of Wirt,N ~ Y. He attended school at the 
Richburg Academy and' at Alfred Uni
versity,and in 1860, at eighteen years of· 
age, he began to teach school. _ 

In 1861, at the outbreak of the Civili 
VI ar,. he enJisted and entered the servic~ 
of his country in Company C;, 85th ,New 

. York Volunteers. 'He was soon trans
ferred, to the reginlental band, but when 
Congress ordered the'mustering out of the 
regimental bands, he was discharged. He 
again entered school at A.lfred for a short 
tilne and during this time professed faith 
in Christ and. united with the Seventh pay 
Baptist church~ But' again the call of his 
country sounded in his ears and in 1864'he
reenlisted and again entered the service, in 
which he continued until the dose of the 
war. 

'Returning home, he began again his, ac
tivities ,in educational work and also gave , 
some attention to agriculture. He taught 
school· in N ew York State and in Kansas. 
In 1875 he was elected school commissioner 
in Allegany County, N. ,Y.,. and held the 
office six years. He also served as super, 
,visor 'of his town and fpr one year was 
chairman of the Alle.gany County Board 
of Supervisors. ' . 

In 1'888 he was' elected to the Assembly 
, in the State Legislature. He·\vas reelected 
in 188g.During both these' years he, was 
chairman of the Committee on Agriculture, 
and was also a member of the Committees 
on Ways and Means, Appropriations, 
Qaims and Education. 

He was connected with nlany business 
enterprises ,. of 'his home Community and 
particularly 'with the development of the 
oil industry in Richburg. ' He was a mem
her of the cOlnpahy that drilled' the first 

, in Inanu facture and -merCantile industries.· 
One of his most important.'~ctivitieswas', 
his service to AI,fred, Uniyersity~ 'In 1888· 
he was elected a trustee and continued to 
fill that position,. fort\venty-:five yea~s ... 
During thirteen years of. this: time, from 
18¢ to 190<), he was'· presid~nt 'ot 'the 
Board of Trustees. 

He was . deeply. interested. in education',··· 
and particularly in Alfred -University .. He 
gave much, time, valuahlecounseland 
labor to the University ina period of great . 
stress and anxiety'. He·· ,vas a generous- ,.' 
contributo.r t~, its mea~ and i.n every way , 
a loyal fnend. . ( " .'. ' 

In the Seventh Dav,Baptist church at. 
.. _ .,J _ . '. .' 

Richhurg and at. Alfred ,he·· took a deep 
it:!,terest and· was a loyal and deyoted 
supporter. 'For many years he served the 
Richburg Church' as deacon. , 

In business ·he' \vas horiest 'and. upright. 
He was . a' loyal. friend, a loving, and .. 
affectionate husband and' father, and a ' 
Christ~an man. . , 

~f r. 'Cottrell died at'· his home in Rich .. ,·· 
burg, ~J. Y., April 3, 1914, aft~r six months' 
of helplessness, due to' paralysis. H~ is· .. 
survived by his wife,1sabel -I. Coon Cot-:-

,trelI, and fO\1r childten,-. Mrs. F. H. Ellis, 
Alfred, N... Y.;·. Mrs., . EdwardHurd~ . 
Hornell, N. Y.; Raymond Cottrell, Rich ... 
burg, N. Y.; 'and'Max ,C()ttrell·of Arizona! 

The funeral services\vere; held at hi~ 
late residence Monday afternoon, April 6~ 
conducted ··by ,Pres. Boothe C. Davis 'of, .. 

-AJfred University, assisted by Rev. George 
P. Kenyon o~ R~chburg., ',The text oithe. 
funeral sennonwas fi"QmHebrews I: 9, 
, .... "Thou hast loved' righteousness,an<i·· 
hated iniquity;' therefore God; even. thy 
God, hath anointed thee-\vith the oil.of 
gladness above thy fellows."'" . .. 

Interment t~k pl~ce in the l\lfred Rural 
Cenletery, Tuesday, .April 7. 

Coolness and' 'absence of heat and haste.· ,. 
indicate fine,qu~lities. A,gentlemaifnilke-s:·-·, 
no noise,; a lady' is serene. . A' beadtif~l' 
behavior is one :of the 'finest arts.~Etfttn~ 
so It. 

·o.l 
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·1 •. · ... ··.... ,'1 good grade o£' \\'ork· accomplished.. The . HOME N·EWS· membership has been increased byhvo who 
graduated fro'm the Junior society. One 
phase of the work of the Lookottt Com

NEW ~IARKET} N. J.-On Sunday, April mittee is difficult here, as all the young peo
ple of the church and society are in Chris

S, occurred,the annual meeting of the~ Sev- tian Endeavor work. Our Junior society 
"enthDay Baptist church of Piscataway, N. J. ,consists of five members-all earnest and 
The business meeting \vas called to order enthusiastic although their Ismail Inember

'at 2 p. m. ,by Dea. I. F. Randolph, presi- ship \vould seem to make it difficult to keep 
dent of the Boarq of Trustees. J. R.Dun- up a good interest. ,So you see \ve shall 

· ham was reelected trustee for a term of have to look mainly to newcomers and con
,five years.. , verts for ou~ additional members in the 

In appreciation' of his excellent services future. Nothing would please us all any 
, as treasurer of the Board of Trustees in better than to have about a dozen or more 

the past, the sunl of $25 ,vas voted as a families COine to this locality. Death and 
gift. Also it ,vas voted to pay the treas- the removal of a number of families to the 

, 'ttrer $10 a year for his services. Brother far west has reduced our church community, 
Dunham has served in this capacity for considerably in the past few years. Pull, 
tnore than fifteen years and those who up and move to New Market. l1t's 'a fine 
kno,v the circumstances are aware that he place and .you can help us. ' 

. ,deserves, great credit for the financial con- The Missionary Committee aids in the' 
dition of the dear, old church. In none Italian IVlission services. A, number of 
of our churches is systematic giving more, very enjoyable socials have been held 'and 
thoroughly practiced and our treasurer has special floral decorations were ,supplied at 

,had no small part in the furthering of the ordination services and upon other 
'this method by -his accuracy and prompt- occasions aside from the regular morning 
. ness 'in reference to, every detail of his, \vorship. There, has been a good attend-

,vork.' " , , ance at all the Sabbath afternoon prayer 
RepOrts ,vere given by the Ladies' Aid meetings.' The treasuter's report shows' a 

societv the Y. P. S. C. E., and the Sab- balance on hand of $16.15. ' 
bath s~hool through their respective officers. The pastor's report for· nine months 
I~ all these au~iliary ,organizations splendid showed a loss, o~ one in our. membership, , 
,york ,vas done during the year. ' ,~Irs. Hennan lVldlard,. who .dted Februa~ 
, The Ladies' Aid \vith a membership of 10 and to whom a lovtng tnbute \vas patd 

· 17 regular and 7 honorary mem'bers, has in the report of t~e Ladies' Aid. .' 
, received' froll1 suppers, sales of ice-cream, The most touchIng part of the ',business 
, aues, -gifts, etc.; $124.46, and has paid out- meeting was the letters from absent mem-
'·toward the 'Church Ad<Jition Fund, VV' 0- bers., One sister expressed her great 
man's Board State Children's Home and desire to' see her dear husband converted 
vari9us othe; objects, $116.13. The bal-, and led into ,the Christian service. All 
:ancetogether 'with the sum 'on hand at the spoke of the love they bore t~e .dear old' 

- ~eginning ~of the year gives the amount <?f church; a~d as they brought to mtnd faces 
$51.01 in the treasury. "Our number 15 and expenences of-the past, one \vould have 
small and we can not alwavs do as much cfs had to· have a heart of stone, not to be 

. 've . ~ould like' to still I~t us ever strive touched. . When the' letters were read 
'to do 'our best, and endeavor' as Paul said, from Eld. L. E. Liv~11J1ore and wife, who 

. 'to be made 'perfect in every good work to have thrice served. thiS church, tears flowed 
do his will.'" " freely as the tender chords of memory were· 

-The Sabbath school has held a number struck and played upon. Joy and sorrow 
of special serVices and' under its auspices £, had been inte~mingled during those. many 

· . stereopticon, lectures have been presented. years:;o that It w~s by no means dlffic~lt 
'all of which have been interesting and help- to get a, ready response. ~ ew remain 
, ful. Three new members have been added who were present at the firSt annual meet-

· to the school and the financial report gives ing of that initialpastorat~ in 1877, but 
a balance in t~e treasury of $32.89. " many with . tender recollectt0!1s . rememb~r 

. .' The, Christian Endeavor report shows a the later pastorates. Selecttons for thts 
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meeting \vere furnished by ~ mixed quartet As to' Water." " 

and the regular male quartet. Probably there is nothing~under the sun,'" ., , 
, ~ The business session was concluded about which' is the ,basis of so large:a. number. ()f ,.' .', .' 
fi~e o'clock, but that by no mea~s ended figures ,of ,speech as' wat~t:. ' '" " , '. ". 
the annual meeting. One had only to look A poor argumen~ "\yon'!' hold water,"a 
into the church kitchen to co~vince himseli£, babbler is "a leaky: vessel/', a half-dntnken 
of that fact. The men, according to man is "half-seas over,'" "~shing in tr~u':' 
custom ,\vere busily engaged in finishing bled waters" is another name for getting " 
prepar~tions for a splendid ~intier. !hink into difficulty; "still waters ,run deep" is 

. of it! Even the women sa1(l they dtd not a hint' that your quiet and,' demure persQll 
know ,vhen they had' enjoyed a meal so has 'more in him than' the world suppo~s;' 
much. About seventy were convinced of if' a man is in, a bad predicament he is in, 
the culinary ability of the men of the '''hot water~' and, disappointment i~, a !"w~t 
church before the' tables \vere finally blanket." " ',' , '0 

cleared. Of a rejected suitor 11 is '$aid that "cold. 
At 8.30 o'clock all gathered in the ses- \vater is thrown on his hopes/~ the hungry 

sion-room to listen to a program which had man' s"mouth waters," the strengthless'are ' 
been prepared. ' 'Instrumental Inusic, reci- "weak as, water," sometimes' it ,"rains'" 
tations, so!'o, duet, ladies' quartet, anthem, blessings; when an orator begins to ~" 
a reading, reminiscences, and remarks by tedious \\re s~y he had -"run dry,". news IS , 

the pastor occupied the hour. ~Those of always "afloat,'" speculator~ ~r~ ofte~n 
various ages, from five to eighty-six, took, "swamped," many pers~ns-fi,nd It ImposSl- ' 
their ,respective places on ~he program ,a!1d "hIe to "keep their heads above water," and ", 
\ve were tnade to feel keenly how the dtf- often we have to acknowledge that we' are 
ferent generatioils are linked tog~ther.. '''all at sea."-Tit-Bit$~,: ' 

Especially were \\r'e l11ade ~q feel- thIS. by 
the solo-an old' song of Ius early chIld
hood-sung by Father Shaw, and by the 
reminiscences given' by Brother George 
Larkin~ Although these boys are seventy-

"five and eighty-six respectively, yet their 
interest 'in the best things of life is 
just as keen as'it is in any of us, .and.we 
could 110t go back in thought to theIr chIld
hood days' ,vithout feeling ho\v sitnilar: are 
the experiences of us aU. A ,part of the 
history of the church read at its two hun
dredth anniversary in 1905 serves also to 
'remind us of the many inheritances ,ve as 
d church have to be thankful for; and of 

, our . great obligations to the present and the 
future generati~ns. ~-'\ny. one who. is in
terested will be well repaid by lookIng up 
and reading the minutes of the Eastern 
Assodation for 1905. ' . 

After such an harmonious and benefictal 
annual, meeting \ve could but join in that 
9Id song' \ve used to sing at communion 
services at Jackson Center a few years ago 
-"Blest be the tie that binds"-which we 

"did rejoicing in the past and looking. for-
word hopefully to the future~ , . ' 

H. L. P. , 

"The longer, you live, if you 'live right, 
the less you will think, of yourself." 

--:--~~-, , 

If numbers tested truth, there never 'vas, 
. a tim~ since history began when falsehood. 
\vould not have been on the throne ,and, 
right in.exile or at the block: We have , 
got to do Christ's ,york in the \vorldand' 
for, the world, without at#icipating' the' ',' 
world's verdict or we shall never do it at_ 
all.-F. b. H ll;ttingto,," 

FOR SALE~The,Joumal~ 
Telephone, located at Milton', 
Juncti~n ,and serving both 
Milton and Milton 'Junction .... 
as their only· local paper., 

: : ~' . An excellent 'and paYlng~ 
business for a '~young alld '. 

. . ;. "':'1 

well educated Seventh Day 
Baptist. Printer's experieD.~ I·· 

not necessary. Owner mult· 
I 

,change occupation. Write. 
, , 

for terms. 
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I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
The Editor Surprised. 

The Rev. TheodO"re L. Gardiner, D. D., 
the venerable editor of the SABBATH RE
CORDER, reached his seventieth milestone 

,in life's journey yesterday" and accordingly~ 
,his, relatives plaiuied and gave hin1 a sur
prise~ It ',vas in the form of a supper 
given last evening at Truell Inn and qu"ietIy 
arranged by his ,vife, j\1rs. Gardiner, and 
sister, ~.frs. W. H. Rogers, of this city. ' 

The tables of the private dining-room 
'vere pret~ly 'decorated with sweet peas 
and ca.rnatlons, and it was a very enjoyable 
g~thenng, the 'surprise party being a gen
tune event for the clergyman. At the close 

. of. the supper congratulatory letters \vere 
read from distant friends, incl~ding mes
sages, from the Rev. and ~1:rs. Henry N. 
Jor~an, of fifilton, \Vis.; l\1rs. Paul B. 

. Clarke and family, of HalTInl0nd, La.; Mr. 
and ~frs. W. E. Davis, of Lost Creek, W. 
Va. ,:' and l\fr. Charles Gardiner, of Alfred, 
N. Y. There was also a card of greeting 
from~rr. and ~Irs. David E. Tits\vorth. of ' 
.OOsci~. ' 

Those preSent at the supper ,vere Joseph 
Hubbard, ?\Irs. J. F. Hubbard, ~Ir. and 

: ~Irs. W. C. Hubbard and, daughter, Miss 
Dorot~y Hubbard, Mr. and l\'frs. F. J. Hub-

, · bard, ~Irs. Horace Stillman l\liss Anna' 
, , , 

Stillirian, ~iiss Ethel Tits\vorth Mrs. Flor- . 
etta Dennis, :Xlr. and ·:Nlrs. 1. N.' Van Siclde, 

,Miss Grace 'Tan Sickle, :NIr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Davis. ~Ir. arid ~irs. W. H. Rog
~rs, ~Ir. and Mrs. Roland Davis and Miss 
Helen Rogers.' , 

-Doctor Gardiner has for the past six and 
, a half years held editorial charge of the 

S.c\BBATH RECORDER, "a publication of the 
.~eventh Day Baptist Tract Society, of this 
city. Previous to coming to Plainfield he 
'vas for fourteen years at" the head of Salem 

, College, \V. ,Ta.,· and has held successfully' 
pastoral charges at North Loup, Neb., and 
other places in this State.-Plainfield (N. 

. 'J.) COllrier-News~ Ap~il 16. . 

; "Seek the man ,who believes in things 
, ,~t are ,good and ,vho is trying to make 
~verytbing 'else better, by" deeds~i "-:and 

,words." ' , ,""; 
, ',~ . 

" 

,Confid~nce in the Bible. 
The ground of my 'confidence is this. By. 

this time in the history of the world the 
quality of the Bible as the book of divine 
feli~ion. i~ so established that we may think 
of It WIth serene confidence. It is certain 
,that the Bible gives us knowledge of Jesus, 
, and that Jesus gives 1.1S knowledge of God, 
and that God, as Jesus reveals him is the . , 
true hght of life. Our sacred book is thus 
our guide to Jesus, to God, and to life 
divine. This fact has been established in 
long ·.hunlan experience and', can be trusted. 
In, this vie\v of the Bible I hold it and use 
it, and expect' to use it as long as I Iive~ 
~nd commend it to the generation follow
Ing. I beg my fellow Christians not to 
distrust it or fear for it, as if open ques
tions were to be settled to' its destruction 
or ~ven' !o. its. weakening. The question 
of Its rehgIous value is not an open ques
tion, and we must not act as if it were. It 
is a gift of God. that will abide.-·Dr. Wil
lim1l JVe'wfon Clarke. 

Co 

To Think About. 
Too 111any Christians think of prayer as 

a _ pleasant religious exercise, not as a 
method of work. 

Prayer is an art and it is not easy to be-
come an artist. '. ., .. 

\Ve need practical prayers., . ' .. 
. "Believing that ~d can do, a thing is 

dt:fferent from beheving that he will do 
it." Which kind of faith is yours? ' 

"The radiant, practical prayer of a man 
of character hath great dynamic." 

"If we prayed" systematically fo~ our 
missionaries we could double their efficiency 
without sending out a single new n1ission~ 
ary or a single ,dollar extra."-:--S peer. 

"If every missionary had one -hundred 
people praying for him we would see 
miracles wrought."-Ca-mpbell rVhite. 

Forgiveness is man's deepest need and 
highest achievement .. -B ushnell. 

W ANTED-A position by a middle-aged· 
woman, in a Seventh Day family, to be a 
companion to an invalid lady or to do bouse
work. 

For full particulars, address Box 591, Brook
field, N. Y. 

i. 
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MARRIAGES I 
NORTH-COLE.-At the home of "Mr. and Mrs. 

David Arnold, near Milton,' Wis., April 5, 
1914, by the Rev. L. C. Randolph, D. D., 
Mr. Arthur M. North of Dodge Center, 
Minn., and ~fiss Kittie M. Cole of Milton, Wis. 

DEATHS 
AYARs.-Paul Stanford Ayars, son of Levi Ayars 

and Sadie' A. (Ayres) Ayars, was born No
'vember26, 1893. a'nd died October 28, 1913, 
at the home of his pare!)ts about three miles 
northwest of Shiloh, N. J. , . 

Paul was the youngest in' a family of four' 
, children-three sons and one daughter. He was 

a bright, promising young man with pleasing 
personality. He was baptized and received into 
t~e fellowship of the Shiloh Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, March I, 1908. In 1912 he was 
graduated from the Bridgeton (N. J.) High 
School and was just looking out, as it seemed, 
upon the morning of a useful, happy life.,·, 

Paul had many friends who felt a personal loss 
in his death. and who feel a deep sympathy with 
the bereaved father and mother, and brothers 
an,d sister. We were all reminded again that 
vip-orous youth is no guarantor of many days. 

The funeral services were conducted by his 
pastor, Rev. James L. Skaggs, assisted by Rev. 
J. E. Hutchins. The services were held at the. 
familv home· and the body was laid' to rest in 
the Shiloh' Cemetery. . J. L. S.-

SWEET.-~Irs. Hattie L (Cottrell) Sweet, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Cottrell, was 
born in Utica, Dane Co., Wis., June 30, 1861, 
and died in Boulder, Colo .• March. 27, 1914-' 

Sister Sweet, together with her father's fam- . 
ily, came from North Loup, Neb., .to Colorado 
about • twenty years ago, settling at Calahan, 
where was then located a Sabbath-keeping col
ony. About fifteen years ago they ~ame~ 
Boulder. where they have since resided~ , 

On March 25. 1881, she was married to Nel 1 
Sweet., To this union three children were born, 
two of whom are still living, Mrs. W. L. Jenner 
and Erfort Sweet. ' 

Shortly after coming- to Boulder she united 
with the Seventh Day Baptist church of ~oulder. 
She had been afflicted with heart trouble for 
years, and though denied the privileges of regu
lar church attendance, because of her affliction. 
she • remained" a faithful and loval member of 
the church until her death. She was a kind 
daughter, an affectionate mother. a devoted wife, 
and will be missed not only by the cominunity in 
which she lived, but greatly missed by the three 
families who had learned to depend so much 
upon her. ,Aside from her husband and two chil
d.ren, she, is' surviv.ed' by her ailed mother, two 
sisters and one brother, all of Boulde~. ' 

Farewell services were conducted at her late 
. home, Sabbath afternoon, March 28, 1914, by her 

pastor, and the 'body waS,laid:.'to rest in~.P~~k:: 
Cemetery. A. Lo'. D. i' 

GREENE.-FrankJ~ Green~' Jr., son of ,Fr~~J!i: 
and Ida Greene; was born MayI4,I8g0jand. 
d'ied at the Samaritan Hospital in Troy, N~ Y., 
~pr!l. 7, !914,' of . appendkitis and g~ner~l~r.;; 
Itomtls, In the twenty-fourth, ,year of hiS' age~ .. 

, He was baptized by the Rev. ,R: H.- Socwell •• ··· 
and united with the Seventh Day Baptist church 
of Berlin. N. Y., ,May 6,; 1905 .. He was very 
active in the work of the churCh and faithful"" 
in all his -duties. He' was assistant ,chorister' 
of the 'choir for several years 'and actingchor':' 
ister from the time ).lr.Hutchins 'left-Berlintln-. 
til the first of this year. . He was superintendent " 
9f the Sabbath school for two . years, the,teacher~ 
of ,boys' class 'in Sabbath school for several· 
years, a faith fulmeniber of the Baraca class, of 

'which he was treasurer when' he died,and .~', 
,of the members of the Young Men's Quartet, all 
of whom were Seventh Day "Baptist young men~" 
, He was united in mar:riage to Miss Eva ,M~ . 
Satterlee, daughter of Henry R.· Satterlee. and 
the late Lany Satterlee, June 17,1911. ,,' , 

"Junior," as he wa~ .called, was a young ,man 
who possessed good habits, strong Christian, 
principles, arid as' was evidenced during his sick-; 

'ness, an assuring. faith in his heavenly Father's '. 
care and a triumphant hope of life in the';bett~r 
land. A little while before his death, he said,"l' 

, have caught a glimpse of the better land and, I . 
can hear the ,chimes," and "Father, I Wa.J1t "you 
to meet me in, the ,better land." Surely, with the 
Christian's hope, a "dying bed" may be' made~'as . 
'soft a~ downy pillows are." " " 

The funeral servic~s, conducted by his p~tor; 
'Rev. H. L. Cottrell, -were 'held: Sabbath after
noon, April II . 'at the Seveiltb Day Baptist 
church. J nterment was' made in the Berlin Sev-, 
enth Day Baptist Cemetery. 'H. L., c.' 

GREENE.-· ~Irs. Abbi~ Niles Gre~ne. who was a 
woman' of middle' age. died at Berlin~ N. Y., 
~1arch 27, 1914 of Bri"ght's disease. '. . 

~rrs. Greene spent' her whole life in 'Berlin, 
with the exceptioil 'of a f~w years when she waS:'
in Plainfield, N:]. . About hventy-five years ago, 

, she,- was " united, in 'marriage to ~lr.. JohnT. 
~ene. Although she never made a public pro- ' 
fession of religion. the Berlin Seventh Day Bap+ .'. 
Baptist. Church and its int~rests were very dear" ' 
to her. Several times during her long andp~-" . 
ful sickness of abo.ut fivemollths, she would say~ 
"Oh, I love the dear old church and peop1.e.": 
During the last four or. five years especially,·sbe 
was very active in chuTch work, being a, faithftll 
and efficient member of the Ladles' Aid societY •. 
and a member bfthe choir. She was a finnbe~, . 
Hever in the Sabbath and, often sacrificed for her'; 
conviction. ' When -anything needed to. be 'don~~ .. 
Abbie was always ready' and, willing to do her 
share. It \vill al\\~ys be ;i:' source of ,comf(j.-t. . 
to the pastor arid lhi~ wife,to remember thafit " 
was her hands that 'helped to prepare the Par~ , . 
son age for their reception wheti' they arrived in. 
their new home. . The\"' can ne\~er forget her sweet 
face, her loving sPirit a:nd iu~r"'helprul, personatity: 

The, funeral was conducted by. herpastor,~'Rev.· 
H. L. Cottrell, at her late 'home. )londa)~. Afatcl1'·, 
30, 1914, and: interment \\"as' made In theiS~"':':., 
enth .Day Baptist Cemetery'inBerlin~, ·R.Lei";' 
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. SPECIAL NOTICES 

The addrr... of· all Seventh-day Baptiat miaionariee 
... ill China g West'" Gate. Shanabai, China. Poatqe it 

the AIDe u domestic rates.· . 

The Sabbath Recorder 

T.eo. L. G.rdl.er, D. D., Edlto .. . 
. L. A. Worde., Bu.l.e_ M •••• e .. .. 

Entered al second-class matter· at Plainfield, N. J. 
TERKS OP SUISCRIPTION. 

,", The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon· services at 2.30 o'clock 
ill Snow's Hall, No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, putor, 112 
AahworthPlace. 

'. Per year ; . . . . ........•.••....•••.•.•• e .•••• 

Per copy .•.• • ...••.... _ .•..••.••••••••••••••• 
'2.00 

.05 

· • The Sev.e~th Day Baptist ~hurch ~f New York City 
: ~olda services at the Memorial BaptISt Church, Wah. 
iDlton . Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor. 
dial . welcome. is extended to all visitors .. Rev. E. D. 

· Van Horn, 606 West 191st St .• New York. City. 

.. Th~ Seventh Da.~ Bap~ist Church of Chicago holds rer-. 
· alar Sabbath :servlces lD room' 913. Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and. Randolph Streets. at 2 o'Clock 

· p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular services 
ill. their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street·· and Moneta Avenue, every· Sabbath .fternoon. 
Sabbath school· at 2 o·clock, preaching at 3. Ever~
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 w. 
.pd St~ 

Persons visitjng Long Beach, Ca1., over the Sahbath 
are cordially invited to the services at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Muncy. 1635 Pine Street,' at 10 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor services at the home of Lester Os-
· born,. 35 I . E. 17th - Street, at 3 p .. ·m. Prayer meeting. 
Sabba.th eve at 7.30. . 

Riverside, California, Se'\ enth Day Baptist Society 
Itolds . regular meetings each week. Church .services at 

. 10 !>'clock. S~bbath morning, followed by· Bible school. 
JumorChrlst13~ Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 

. Endeavor, evenlllg before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cotta!l'e 
.. prarer. meeting Thursday night. Church building. cor-
· Del Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sever-. 
~nce, pastor, II5j Mulberry St. 

. :t'he SeVenth Day Baptist -Church of Battle Creek, • 
.Mlch., ~old.s regular preaching services e~c~ Sabbath in .. 
the .SamtarlUm Chap«;l at. 2.45 p. m.. ChrIstIan Endeavor 
Spclety p'ra~er meetmg In the CollCfie Building (oppo
s~te SanItar!u}D>, 2d floor, eVery FrIday evening at 8 
o clock. VISItOrs are alw~y~ welcome. . Rev. D.Bur
dett· Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. 

Seventh Day . Baptists living _ in Denver, Colorado, 
hold services at the home of Mrs. M. O. Potter 2340 
Franklin Street, at .3 o'clock every Sabbath afte~noon 

.•. All interested are~ cordially invited to attend. Sah: 
· bath School Superintendent;. 'Vardner. Williams. 

TheMilJ Yard Seventh Day 1Japtist Church of London 
hol~ a regular Sabbath service .af 3 p. m., \t Morninr. 
to .. .BaU, CaD~nbury _ Lane, Ishngton, N. "A morninr 

·leI'VlCe at .10 0 clock IS held at the home of the pasto •. 
104 ToUi.nston. P~rk, N. Strangers and visiting brethre'; 
are cordially mVlted to attend these services. 
· .. Seventh nay· Baptists planning' to spend the winter in 
.. P.Jorida, . and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in. 
yitecl to attend the. Sabbath-school services which are 
lleld durinr the winter seison at the several homes of 
members. 

"Jesus ·Christ is going to win iri this' 
· campaign. The only question is, shall you 
and I be crowned victors with him in the 

.finaJ .conquest the world ?-J. Campbell 
'White_' 

. "Only ,vell balanced' souls are fit to ex~ 
plore. new territory ~ . T ruth is' nev:er in a 
nurry .. Bett~r be ,dragge~l by force than ntn 

· be~ore ·y~ur. ,guide." 

Papers to· foreign .countries, including Canada, will be 
c:harged 50 cents additional, on account of pOltare. . 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one ;rear after 
date to which payment is made unless expreuly r. 
aewed.. . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued' at date of' expir.- i· 

tion when so requested. 
. All communications, whether on business or for pub
lication, should be addressed .to the SABIATH RECORDD, 
Plainfield, N •. J '. .... 

Advertising rates furnished on request .. 
. . ." . , 

,\Velcome the truth, .froni \yhateverquar;;.,·· 
ter it comes, and \vhithersoever ifterids, 
hut be sure that it .. is the. truth. . Le1,.ils 
ask the 'way .to Zion \vithOurfa.ces,thither
ward, and, heedless ·0£ . the. siren . voices 
crying, "Lo, here,! . Lo;othere!" turn· the 
pro\v of our vessel to,Yard the rising sun. 
-A. S. Phelps. 

NOT 
SOLD 

·UNDER 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

THE 
8EWINC 

MACHINE 
OF 

QUALITY. 

W ARRAN:rED FOR ALL TIME. 
If you purchase the NEW HOME you will . 

have a Ilte aSset at the price you pay, and will 
Dot have an endless chain Qf repa.1rs. 

...... ".....---

QuaGty 
Considered , 
it is the 
Cheapest 

in the end 
'10 buy • 

. If you waDtasewiDgmachlne, wrlte for 
oar latat catalogue before you purchase. . 

TIl NIl Homa Sang Machine Co., Orange, 1m 

W· OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
..... , GENERAL CONFERENCF.., 

·"President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction"Wis. 
· Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke. Mrs. J. W. Mor

toil, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
\Vis. 

· I<ec.0rdin.g_. Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
JunctIOn. WIS. 
. Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. '. . . . 

(reastt.rcr-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, MIlton, 'VIS . 
Editor of Woman's Wor!l. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, wis. -
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw; 

Plainfield, N. J ~ . 
Secretary. Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still·-

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss A~nes Babcock, 

LeonardSVIlle, N. Y. . 
Secretary, Western ·Association~Mts. Mary F., ,Whit

ford, Nile, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Miss Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. ... 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. . . 
- Secretary, Pacific Coast·Association-Mrs. G. E. Os~' 
born, Long Beach, Cal. . .. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
. President-l'rof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

. Recording Secretary-Dr.· A. Lovelle. llurdick, 
Janesville, Wis. .... 

Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Mdton JunctIon, WIS. 
Vice-Presidellts-. Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, North Lo~p, Neb.; 

Rev. W. L. DaVIS Brookfield, N. Y.; . Rev. WIllard D. 
Burdick, Farina, IiI.; Prof. S. D. Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
Mr. A. Clyde Ehret, Andover N. Y;; Rev. R. J. Sev
erance, Riverside, Cal.; Rev. G. H. F. Raridolph, Fouke, 
Ark.; Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Berlin, N. \'. 

Board ,of Trustees-Prof. Alfred E. Whitfo~~, Milton, 
Wis . .i~ Dr. A. Lovell.e Burdick,. Janesyi1!e, ~is;i Mr. 
W. 11. Greenman, Mtlton Juncttoh, WIS., Re~. 11. Eu
gene Davis, Walworth, Wis.; Rev. Charles S. Sayre, 
Albion, Wis.; Rev. ~ester ~. Rando!J>h, Milton j· Wis.; 
Mr. N. O .. Moore, Mdton( WIS.; Mr. ~. Verno~ ludey, 
MIlton, WIS.; Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, MIlton, WIS.; Prof. 
D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis.; Miss Mabel Maxson, 
~1Ulton Wis.; Prof. Leman H. Stringer. Milton, Wis.; 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Milton Junction, 'Vis.; Mr. Allen 
B. West, Milton Junction, Wis., and Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn, New York, N. Y. . 

Stated meetings are held on the third First-day of the 
week in September, December and March, and the first 
First-day of. the week in June, in the Whitford 

· Memorial Hall, of Milton College, Milton, Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD .. 
. President-Rev. H. Eugene Davis, Walworth, Wis. 

Vice-Presidents-Mr. Fred I. Babcock, Albion, 
Wis.; Mr. Philip L. Coon... Milton, Wis.; Mr. George 
T11Orngate, Milt~~l Wis.

b
·· Miss Ethel Carver, Milton, 

Wis., and Mr. william • Burdick, Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secretary-Miss Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Helen Cottrell, Milton 

J unction,Wis. . . 
Treasurer-Prof. Leman H. Stringer, Milton, Wis. ; 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. William L~· Burdick, 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Editor of Young People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate Verona, N. Y. 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. H .. Eugene Davis, .Wal-

worth, Wlis. . 
Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunel!en, N. J.:. 

Rev. Royal R. Thorngate, Verona N. Y.; MIss· Mabel 
Jordan, Nile, N. Y.; Miss Lucile Davis, Salem, W. Va.; 
~Iiss . I:Jaisy _ Furrow.J Battle Creek. Mich~ ; Miss Bernice 
BurdIck, Welton, la.; Mr. C. C. Van Horn, Gentry, 
Ark.; Miss Luella Baker, Riverside, Cal.; Rev. Peter 
Taekema; Rotterdam, Holland, and Miss Anna M. West, 
Shanghai, China.' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND f .. 
. . MINIS'rERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

President-Mr. Ira D. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Mr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders,· Ash. 

away, R. I.; Prof. E. E. Whitford, 180 Claremont Ave., 
New York, N.Y.; Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, 
N.y.; Mr. W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; Mr. F. J. Ehret. 
Salem. W. Va.; Mr. W. R. Potter,~mond,La., and 
Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. ". 

I' ., 

... 
." 

. . . 

The work of tbisBoard.iI tQ;belp.· ..... . 
in finding and obtaining . putors, ... . . .. 
isterl amOD, UI .to find emploJIDellti·. .. . ... ...... .......> 

The Board will . not obtrude . information, help·· .... 
vice upon any church or periOllI, .. but Jive • it .~. ~IR~;·'. 
asked. The first three persons named ID the ' . .I! iOaI'O 

will he its working force, hein,. located near each. v.,all.-.'."; 

The Auociatio.nal Secretaries ~ill-keep the :=~~; 
force ~f ,the Board informed ;.i~ regar~ to t!-e It 
churches and unemployed mInisters In their· 1:" espectlYe' 
Association, and give whatever aid and .counael th.rt~·_":i:,: 

All correspondence . with ·tlie Board, either m,'oun· 
Corresponding Secretary or AIiOc:iational 5ecretal1el 
he str'ictly confideDtial. . 

PIaia&.Id,N •. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF.' THE "c'> 
. AMERICAN SABB~ T~ TRACT _ SOCIET.y';' 

Babcock' Buddin... ...' ;. 
PriDtina and Publishing of all )dnda. ., 

~ 

.Alfred, N~: Y.~ 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAV,SEMINARY. . •. 
. First Semester. began September_ 17,1913-

New catalogue~ent u~n. requelt. . 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRAR?'· ( .. 
. . '. Catalogue sent uon r ucst. i ' 

.' Address. Alfred Theorogical~inary. 
I, ". 

B IiJLE STUDIES ON THE SAB~ATH QUESiioN~ .. 
. In paper, postraid, 2 5 cents;. in cloth~ ·5,0 cents. . 

Address. Alfred TheologIcal Semmary. . . 
.. . . . '1'" 

" 

.. ... .. \ ~,.. . .... 
. THE ·TWENTIETH CENTURY· EN'DOWMENT·· i 

. F~~~h~~ joint benefit of Salem, Milton, and· A1f~ed.<·· 
. The Seventh-day Baptist Education Society .iolicits,· 

gifts and bequest!J. ,. . .. 

. 'New York City. -, 

H ERlJERT G. WHIPPLE, . i. ' 

COUNSEJ.LOR-AT-LAW. ..:, 
220 Br'oadway~ '. . . St. Paul BuDdiD,. 

. . 

H ARRY w. PRENTI. CE, .D. D. S.,. . ' ... ..... 
. "THE. NORTHPORT,'· . '. . 

..' 76· West 103d S~ 

O RRA S. ROGERS, M~troPOl.i~nManacer,. "':'., 
\ Ph~nix Mutual Life. Insurance ComP8!lY.. . '.':: 

.. . . - 149 Broadway, ~ew~otk Cit7~ . 
., 

"b
~ . '.. .--. . . .,." •..... 

_ .. bicqo, 10. . 

BENJAliIN F .. LANGWORTHY, . .'. > ...• 

ATTORNEY AXD CoVlfSD.J.Oa-A'l'·LA.w. ....'., 
1140 First Nat'l Bank Buildin" Phone. Central· 

·,It •. 
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~~il ·A Seventh Day Baptist weekly I 
<ml story paper for children Fl1i 
)im Full of interesting stories, the ~ 

·.)ftti· .. , kind you. want your children .Em 
. ···IW·.... p to read ~ 
ill Contains the Sabbath School EI 

.lesson· story each week 

Should be in every Sabbath- §j 
keeper's home in which there. .... ~ 

. are children . ~ 

Send us 25 cents and we will·' 81 
send· it SIX months on trial ~ 
(to new subscribers) Bm 
Sample copies. mailed. free on' • ·1 
request . ~ 
Price 60' cents per year. Ten' . iB' 
ormbre copies to one address ~ 
'at the rate. of 50 cents per year . '. Em 
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APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY~. 
_.' I '. ' 

;GOD IS HERE. This is the supreme fact of th," 
. ' universe. Not many of us are, conscious of his 
presence. This is Qeplorable. ' All' ~,aybecome 
vitally related to him. 'This is eternal 1ife~ ·To 
establish this vital relationship between. God 'and ' 
man is the goal of both scienc. e and,religio,.. ... '. .' 

He that knows books knows much. IHe that . 
knows nature knows more; but he that knows God ' 
pe,rsonally, has found the he_rt; of wisdom, 'the ' 
source of power, and the fountain ofeternal'~ life: 

, You are truth seekers. You want, wiidom . 
You want life. You want love. You want health 
and happiness. You want power~powertowork. 
to enjoy, to know, to wUland to do . All these' 
are attributes of the Infinite, as .~exba1istible· as " . '. 
sunshine, bu't- they become yours only· as you .' 

. receive them from him and embody them iii, the . 
self.-., The Riddell Lectures, /rom Introduction·t, 
H Meth,ds.'" . > .' 

EDITORIAL-Rev. T. G., Helm; Zillah David 
Tborngate; .The AD-sufficient Grace of 
God .. . ..••.......•.•..•........•.•. 545-54.8 

WOKAN'S WORK-Beautiful ,Hands· '(Poetry); . 
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Personal Work ........•...... ~ ... ~ • . • .• 561 
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